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GANA.DJAN INDEPENDENT.
VO.XI. TORONTO, NOVEMBER, 1864. No. 5.

We publish with much satisfaction an article sent for the Cana"diaeb Inde-

pendent, by the Rev. J. Ross, a gentleman whose labours on t'ho great question
of t'Christian Lîberality"' have abounided to the increase of that grace, and
whose praise is in ail the chiurches. Thc Congregational Union at its meetingb
in Brantford, in June last, recorded its sense of his valaed labours.

STORING FOR GOD AND GIVJNG TO GOD.

The proccss of storing God's portion is of divine origia-" Lay by in store"
(1 Cor. xvi. 2). (Jn any eue deny this the force and value of a divine sug-,
gestion ? But love lits a suggestion to a prized law of' action. I1f any deuy
the perpetuated authority on thern of injaunctions given to Galatian and
Corinthiau christians, what have they remaining at ail, cither of privilege or
obligation ? seeing, that there is no epistle inscribed to any ehurches uow
for tieg The Soripture, îethod of storing for GoO. appears to bo neccssary

frtedoing of God's work. ilany chîristians have adopted the practice of
smali weekly offerings at the sanctuary, as a ivay cf niaintaining the cause cf
God. in addition te plans before used; meanwhile net storing God's portion,
the truc Scriptural method. Weekly offering is good along with storing, as

convenient way cf applying a suitable part cf the sacred store to its first
dlaimn-divine wcrship; but without the Ilstcring," thc offering will alinost
certainly provc fitful and insufficient. The wvhole question rests upon the
admission or rejectiou cf God's dlaimi on a part cf every onc's, possessions;
aud on the eoeployrient cf a diviuely discevered way cf securing that this
dlaimi shail be met certainly and first-by instantly laying apart that portion,
that it ay withcut fail be devoted judiciously te sacred and benevolent pur-
poses. The practice cf weekly offterin- in churches may introduce the thia
eud of the wedge cf storing personally. It is, hcwever, huiluan and unsatis-
factory, apart from storing God's portion.

Storing for God is a divine mcthod, with a view te giving easily, pleasantly
and liberally, acccrding te- means, whienever ncedy objeets aris»P. ThJe sforing
is private with Gcd alone, in vicw of bis goodness, and cf sacred obligzation
providing for coming detuands. The giuing is publie in the sighit of mieh
inceting demands according to provision already miade for thcni. IlStoring,"
is a wholcsale process of layinug in a stock, for the retail prccess of responding,
proniptly te the wants advanced. IlStorin&'" is accuinulating a fund foi ivise
application against tiames cf need-sinking elfrtecntn eeto
cf a homie supply, instaxîtly-available for required use-replenishing a roser-
voir for a regular systeai of distribution, and for possible coutingeu oies.
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"Strin" i ofGod inurîg and constraining to sclf'-prompted, libeal,
cheerful, blissful "lgiving." Il Giving" without "lstoring" is of mnan, and
'while generally smail, tardy and distasteful at best, requires strong and fre.
quent stimulant for even such exercise. "4Storin g" ini contrast to spcnding.
-spending ail we have is an animal proeess,--present seif-enjoyment. The
lowcst grades of creatures do that. Sparing, saving soino of what we bave,
is rationni. lietention of it for the future is good and noble, beiag an act of
seif-denial rather than of golf indulgence. IlStoring," for God ia contrast to
storing for ourselues and dependants. To "lstore,"y to save for ourselves
and friends alone, nurtures covetousnep's and avarice under cover of a virtue
-suitable providence. To "lstore" for God as well as for ourselves cherishes
justice Io God. Providing first for Him who is first and essential, and sub.
ordinating ail other claims to RIis. It further eherishes love Io God and man,
and presents undeniable proof of the saine la the constant devotion of the
first and best4 to a Ihr grander objeet than the gratification of our poor puny
selves.

Giving Io Goc.- Giving in coatrast to p~aying-Much of even christian
ofi'ering s -in degenerates into paying. What commences as a gift often goes
on as a mere payment of a subseription or a rent. Paying and givinig are
opposites. Paying is getting as mucli commodity for as littie cost ns practi-
cable. diving is of henrt-purpose and loving coutrivance-providing the
fullest offering that ability and prudence nllow. As we n neyer rende: an
equivaleat to God for his infinite benefactions to us, let our offerings ever be,
at least, the joyfully devoted gifts of love. Il Giving" Io God ia contrast to
reeîving from him. lleceiving is an essential net of creature life, and a mark
of creature nature. Man receives everî as the inferior creatures, and mach
more abundaatly. God atone gives absolutely aad really. it is God-like la
man to give as lie is enabled. God gives man more than lie himself wants,
that ho may have something to give. God prompts man to give. God seeks
to train man by means cf lis owa work-"l giving" la his own character,
spirit and action, as a gie-. God honors man by lettiag 7dm, alone of erea-
tares gîve, and give even to hjinseif. "lYe did it nto me," will be the
empliatio commeadation of the great Saviour Judge.

The public advocacy of these positions oftea provokes the almost indignant
protest-"l This would involve a perfect revolution in Churel Finance 1" The
very thing demaaded ! The sooner it cornes the better on every ground!1
It is high turne for christians te risc from, giving by fashion to giving of
sacred obligation and love.

llow this change would work leara from the following instances :-A
laborer who pnid iS. a quarter, now stores 6d. out of 10s. a week-six-fold
inerease. A mechanio who paid Is. 6d. a quarter, now stores is. out of 16s.
a week-eight-fold increase. A clerk who paid £5 out cf £200 a year, aow
stores 8s. a week-four-fold increase. A tradesman. who paid £14 eut of
£500 a year, now stores £70 a year-five-foldl inerense. A gentleman who,
paid a tenth cf lis incorne now stores a fifth-two-fold increase. Who will
say that these givers are injured or pained by their increased givings ? Tkey

are e&epaifut a.~/renes f dy changed into î1ejoyfu.d gi/es of clzoie
Deeds like these perforrned by christians geaerally would fill the Lord's

treasury for every needful elaim-would *silence a raiiing, world-and would
eall forth an agony cf heart-travailing faith and prayer, whidh would soon
realize A ISECOND GLORlOUS PENTECOST OP BLESSINO

Hlaclcaey, London, N.B. JOIIN RlOSS.
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BEFORE TElE LOYiALISTS.

<CHÀFPTER IV.-FOUR SETTLEMBNTS.

DY JAMES WOODItOW, ST. JOHN, X. 1B.

Tim rolls on, and progress is made in the settlement of North Ainerîca.
There are four settiements, or, more properly speaking, sets of settiements,
which we will glance at very briefly.

The ârst in point of time is the French. Champlain and De Monts hadl
isucceeded in planting -littie settiementa in New France, the former in Canada,
the latter ia Acadia. Henry of Navarre, who had been a Protestant, and
vas the hope of the Huguenot party in France in his younger days (but who,
bad professed the Catholie religion when he aseended the throne as a matter
,of policy), favored De Monts, and granted him a moaopoly of the fur traffie
44in ail parts of North America lying between. Cape Race in Newfoundland,
up to the 5othi degree of north latitude;'" but the monopoly was afterwards
Tevokcd The Micmac, or Algonquin Indians were very favorable towards
De Monts and bis French emigrants, and received themn with kindness. The
Virginians troubled the settiements some, and the Duteh seized a whole year's
,store of peltries at Port Royal, now Annapolis. De Monts vent to Canada
ia 1617, and a number of Jesuits arriving iu Acadia after the assassiuation
of H-enry of Navarre, De Monts' settiers, most of whom were Huguenots,
retired in disgust, leaving but few bebind them. Captain Argaîl m~ade a raid
,upon Acadia from Virginia, and destroyed Port Royal and other places, but
,did not stay long, lIn 1828, Sir David Kerik, generally l<nown as Kirk,
sailed on an expedition against Quebee, and eaptured it; but in 1632 it was
restored to France by the tfeaty of St. Germains.

The second seulement, or set of settiemnents, is in Virinia. The eearly
pioneers there, as we have aiready noticed, were prineipally those who, accor-
ding to Captain Smith, the navigator, were Il vagabonds aod condemned men ;"
and, according to Fuller, such as Ieescaped thither from the gallows." Lord
Delaware, wbo was in Virginia ia 1610, wrote of' them that they were tun
of "ldistempered bodies and infected minds, whom no examples could deter
from habituai impieties or terrify frora a shaîneful degth."- They were rein-
*'forced by some respectable people, but more largely by a similar class to
ithemselves; and in16*19 King James gave a conimand "6te send a :.andred
dissolute persons to Virginin, whom the knight-marshal shall delîvet." and in
1620 it was thought the tinie had arrived. to send theni wi-es, as already
mentioned in a previous chapter. This eotlony was governed for a long
periud of time in a manner thut agreed with the policy of the kings of Et)g-
land at that period. Mr. J. Wingate Thornton, in his Il Colonial Scheui2s of
Pophaîn and Gxorzes," quotes an expression of Governor Berkeley- I Tharîk
God here are no fiéee Èohools nor printing, and 1 hope we shall not have these
hundred years." It must have been a colony after Lingi.-ames' own heurt,
as th'ere were neither Puritans, piinters, nor schoolmasters.

'fhe sanie year thut the womuen were landed and sold, as wives to thcse
devoied adherents, of the king-, a carg-o of slaves was also landed, and shorrly
after, according te Uildreth, ,"1the whole of North Atànerica, as cluiioed by
the Eoglish, was divided into -the two provinces of New England and Vir-
giluia, by a lino of demerkation very carly coiricident with that, which stili
separates the slav'eholding froîn the non-slaveholding, States " The, Church
of England was the only church tolerated 'for a long tilne in Virg-in'ia.
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The third settiement in order of time is that of Plymouthi. In a previous
chapter we bave traccd its origiu. We have followed the members of the
Congregational church at Scrooby in their exile in llolland, where tliey plant
their chureh polity at Leyden, and after a time divide into three bands, one
part, with their pastor, retnaining in Holland, one part returaing to, England
te re-transplant thoir cliurch polity and the prineiples of liberty; and another
portion reach tho wilds of Atnerica, the only spot on earth, as they suppose,
wbe-re thero is a field for the priaciples tbey have espoused. IlBehold upon
that icy deck,"1 says a writer, "la neek but dauntless band, who for the riglit
to worship God have left thecir native ]and, and to a dreary wilderness a glo-
rious boon they bring." Mrs. Lierans has made their arrival the theuie of
one of lier beautiful versifications in part as follows:-

"The brealdng wa'ves dasliod high.
On n stern nd roek-beund coast;

And the weede against a stormy sky,
Thoir giant branches tossed:

And the lîoavy niglit hung dark
The bils and ineuntains e'er,-

«Whca a band of exiles moorcd their bark
On the wild New Eaglnnd shore.

Thora were mea with hoary hair,
Amnidst that pilgrim band:-

Why land they corne to withier there,
.ANay from their native land?

Thore 'was weoman's fearless oye
Lit by her deep leve's truth,

Thora was nianhood's brow, sereaely 11gh,
And the fier y heurt of yuth.

Wlîat sean-lit they thus ûa ar?
l3riglît jewels ei the mine?

The wealth of sens, the spoil of war ?
They souglit a faith's pure shrine 1

Ay, cail it holy gî.und,
The soil where flrst thoy tred,

They have kift unstainod what there they found,
ri reedomn to wership God 1"I

The hardships of the first winter bore hard upon these Purîtan settlerÉï,
The gevernor ras laid in the cold -round, and hiaif the comupany with 1dm,
and still they faltered not. Longfellow in his IlMiles Standish" bas put iato
the mouths of' the survivors the following words:

"Lot net bim that putteth bis band to the plough look backwards,
Theugli tha pleughshare cut througli the fiewers of lufe te its fountains,
Thougli it pass ovor the graves of the dead and thc heurts of the living,
It is the will of the Lord."

And w~hen the 3fay Flower was returning to England, and the captain
expressed bis joy because of leaving the inhospitable shores, Ilglad to be
gene firam the laad of sickness and sorrow,"

'Thon frons their bouses in haste came forth the pilgrinis,
Mca, woinen and children ail hurrying dewa te the sea-sbere,
Dewn te the Plymouth Rock, thnt lau beca te tbeir foot as a door-step,
Inte a werld unknown-thù corner stone of a nation."--
"Lest in the seund of tbe cars wvas tbe last faroell of thc Pilgrims,
O etreng heurts and truc! 1 eN OEWCat back in tbe Jfay .Flwe
No, net one looked bnck who bad set bis baud te the plougbhing."

140
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Nev England reprosented one set of principles, and Virginia represented
another. T1heo ne reprosented Puritanism, thc other its opposite. he One
represented frcedorn, the other slavery. ln tUrne there were a nutuber of
colonies, but there were stili two great divisions, and tiiese two divisions
coalesced ivith Great Britain ln order to put down French domninion ; then
uuited togetiier in expelling B3ritish autliority from, the old colonies ; and nt
length, after less than a century of unexauîpled prosperity, have inade war
upon cach other-that war in which the frc and the slave states of Arnerica
are now engagcd.

Britishî power is suprerne in Virginia and New England ; but the other
ourrent, civil and rcligious freLcdorn, has only reached the latter place, and it
is there, that thc two currents mi<gle, the currerit of liberty, tic swiftest, and
broadest, and most prominent. But the question is often nsked, Did not the
Congregationalists of New England persecute ? and is their record as bright
and as cicar as thc Oongregationalists or independents of En-land, who have
the lionor of prornulgating flrst the doctrine of ibertYýof conscience? and of
whorn Lord Brougham says, Ilthey achieved for England the free constitution
she now enjoys."

The colony at Plymnouth is prospering and its success indu.ces others to
follow. Persecution rages in England, and niany.Ieave for,!the new world
who are opposed to the many ceremonies th.-4 are in the Ohurch. They have
no desire to separate, froin tic Establishmecnt, they-sirnply w'ish to have it,
reformcd. Their principles are sonuewhat in accordance with those held by
Il<Millenarians , who, whiIe they disbelieved in tic ceremonies, had not
thougbit it their duty to be Nonconfornuists. Arriving in New England they
flnd no churches after the niodet of thc Englisli Church, and being no
believer,--- in Prelacy, they readily fali in with the Congregational way. 1?ind-
ing themnselves eînancipated, they desire to keep so, and deterrmine that their
systern shahl not be overturned by thc introduction arnong thern of those
holding views of a hostile nature. If otlhers corne, they said, as soon as thcy
get the upper hand they will prevent us from, worshipping in our way ; and
se they united church and state te prevent thc church froin being blotteil out
of existence. It may or niay not, have heen a necessity of the time; they
thougiht it a necessîty; but thc purity of their Congregationalisnu sufféed for
a tîrne by the contact. lta trne the cvii was seen, and church and state
separated. If Uhc Oongregationalists of New England were intolerant, they
were nôt se intolerant as other churehes. It was an age of intoîcrance, stili
they were the most tolerant of ail bodies. And if they allowed for a time the
churci and state to 'be unitcd, they drew back froni that course when they
saw thc evils, and it is rnainly to tbem, thc people of the Uuited States are
indebted for thiat principle i0 their constitution prohlibiting a connection
bctween the churci and thc enate.

The fourth settlement was aïso cornposed of a good elass of people, but it
did net manage to get firmly planted. Its origin was iu ti se Dur* g
thc year 1621, KCing James was in a pleasanter mood tian usual. It was the
year in whieh he had crushed out Presbyterianisni in Scotland, or snpposed
tint be had doue so by tic Five Articles of Perth, to whieh the asseut of the
Assembly and Parliainent had been obtained by frand and violence. Wiile
in a fit of good temper -he transferred to Alexander, Eari of Selkirk, a grant
of the peninsula, tic extent of whici was not defined§ but was narned New
Scotland ýor Nova Scotia in the patent, and was supposcd to tai-e in ail, or
nearly ai], Acadia. This nobleman despatehed a number of Scotch ernigrants
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to take possession, and in the spring of 1623 they made a landing at Cape
Breton, but sccu got discouraged and returned. An order of kniLhthccod
wns subsequently established by Charces the I., under the titie of Baronets of
Nova Scotia ; and it will be recollected thut not many yenrs ago the descend-
ants or heirs of' these baronets endeavored te have their dlaims -resucitaited.

About the year 1627 (sec 11aliburton's Histery of Nova Scotia) the Ennir
of Selkirk and a French Huguenot (Sir David Kirk, a titie which hie obtained
in Scotland) sailed with a fleet te Americu, and captured 18 French vessels,
taking prisener a French Protestant, nerned Claude De la Tour, who had
obtained fromn leniry of' Navarre an extensive grant of land on the river St.
John. De la Tour, who had marnied an -English lady, and wliose Protest-
antisrn, conibined with his desire te, retain his cipossessions, overcanie bis love
for France, entered into an arrntgement, with the Eari of Selkirk to seutle the
country with Scotch emigrants, and hie and the Eari of Selkirk umade another
effort, but without success. A year later they succeeded in landing soine
Scotch emigrauts ut Port Royal, where they buiît a fort. Thirty of these
eniigrants died, and one author states that this se discouraged Sir Williame
that hc eouveyed neaîly ail bis titie te Nova Scotia to La Tour, te hold of the
Crown of Seotland, reserving to, himself' Isle Royal or Cape Breton. Whiie
this was tranepiring, Sir David Kirk had taken Quebee, and curnied terror te
the French. In 1632, by the treaty of St. Germuain-en-Laye, Charles the I.
-renounced ail pretensien to New France, Acadia included.

In addition to the settiemeuts aboeo alluded te, the West India Islands
were at an eariy period made use ef for penai settiemnents; but with them we
-bave net much te do in this cennection.

AUTUMNAL MfEETING 0F TIIE CONGREGATIONAL UNION 0p ENOLAND
-AND WALES.-We deiay the press to give corne account of the meeting cf
the Engiish Union, field ia Hull) on the lZth uit. It was largpely attended.
Rev. H. Aiiou's address as chairman took Up the subjeet of "ctheb Church,"
-those of Ilthe Christ " and " the Book " having been spokea cf in Mlay;
aud, first, ha vindicated the claim ef the Congregatienal Churches to bc
Churehes, and net au uniawful sohieni, which wuas doue by showing that
they bore the two "4notes of a true Church," spoken of' by Dr. Newman,
Cathoiicity and Aposteicity-the firet, net as cemprehending ail truc Chnis-
tians, but us giving thora the right hand of feleowship; the second as foilow-
in- tha Apesties iu their system. of doctrine, the formi of their Churches, and
the spiritual lite; next, the position cf the body as Nonconformiats froin the
Establishment was distinguished from. their opposition te Episcopucy, and any
desire te destrey the Church, us such, utterly disclaimed. Th"e reninder
of the address wvas occupied with suggestions for the better pract Ci deveiop-
nment of the Congregationai systeni, under these heads-

1. The abuses of liberty and Ecîf-goverament. "«The imperfections of
mu nature, which in soe way or other find expression in every church

pystem, naturally in Congregutionuiism take the forai et abuses of' liberty.
Xhe evils incidentai te authority are of a different kind; but ha would ba a
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bold man Who would nffirm thomn to bo less than the ovils incidentai te
liberty." Il Disordor ini Our Churelies, disability of our niinistors, and
tvranny of' influential and wealthy individaals are comparatively rare. Tho
minister who is most fuithful to God, and the Most fearless otf nan; is the
most honourcd." Il'It is but a slhallow philosophy that would himit moral
freedoin hocauso it is soinetimes nbused, or that would train mon to iLs use
by dopriviog thena of it." IlThe truc roînody for Church diserder is to, be
mought, flot in retributive or reprossive law, but in higlhor moral feeling, in
the acquisition of groater self-control, in tho grace which will enablo us to
submit ourselves one te, another in the fear of God.'"

2. The irregular formation of Churclies. "lOur very principleocf Con-
gregational independonce enablcs any dezen individuals ivho îuay soecheose
to designato Lhomselves an Independent Churcli. Neither have ive any
legislative power te disfranchise churche5 that have dwindled down into
inability." IlFew thiugs are the causes of greater embarrassmoent than the
unwise sanction which personal, good nature too often gives te tiiese cases."
<'Lot but churches and ininisters resolvo that in ail sucli mattors they will give
,no individual sanction willkoui l e concurrence of tke fdlowshtip Io which Ilie'y
bdong ; aul let e<ich associab.ofecl thai il bclongs Io it as suc/L to Pronotince
on eack case." Thrce remedies were suggosted for the evils resulting fromu
the existence of a multitude of weak Churches, with Ilmendicant " pastors
-the affiliation of the smaller Churches to largor; the uniting of sinai
adjoining Churehes under one pastor, his rninistry beïng supplemented by
occasional preachers; and their becoming missionary stations, contented to
have a missienary agent, and cerne under missienary regulatioris. And it
was suggested that county associations, charitable societies. and irifluential
ininisters, should use ail their moral influence to secure, tho adoption cf such
remedies.

3. The supply and character of niinisters-a subjeet, mucli discussed at
present. A strong plea vas made for a thorougý,hly edueated ininistry-
"Our holiest names are our niost learned, iFlewe and Owen, Charnock and

Goodwin, Watts and Doddridge." The preaching of Iaymen was advocatcd,
but not te the exclusion of a ministry. IlWith this unrestricted provision
for the exereise of every gift of Church-memnbers, it becoines proportion-
ately momentous that every pastor should receive a wise and liberai culture/ý'
Yet it seeras that of' 1,788 ministers in England, 450 had lad no knewn
specifle edtication for their work. Lt was strongly urged that those who
prove themnselves te have mistakenly cntered the ministry ho kindly assisted
te retire froni it. IlNo mistake oaa ho more injurious than te liold te a
virtual theery of the indelibility of orders.," "Il e who, having tried iL,
bas fhiled, may, without the slightest discredit, confess his failure, his mis-
conception of the sphere for which God really has endowed him." Lt is ne
truc liclp of a brother te attempt vainly te sustain him in a failure. IlYcry
strenueus efforts should bo made te keep a finm hold of the more giftcd of
,our students, se as te prevent their preniature, and suicidal settlement."
"11Our chief difficulty is te find mon for out best positions." IlOne great
reason why our own more educated and more giftod yeung men de net more
largely give themnselves te Our ministry Mnay be, tînt uïinisterial success is
-necessarily problematical, inagmuel as personal qualification is the ouly possi-
bility of sucoess ; and this eau on-ly ho .tested by experienee. A conference
,of the manag-ers of' the various Colleges was proposed te take up the whole.
-question df inisteiial e&d.ueu x-4 The injurious facility with which .ordý,
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nation can ho obtained, and the inipunity with whichi it can ho dispenscd
vithi," woro touelicd upon, and a strong plin put forward for the value or suchi
services, ns %veil as for sccuring thoroughi inflorination as to tho character and
qualifications of' thoso seeking suchi recognition front other churohos and min-
isters.

4. A fcw words on Chureh worship and Church workc, closcd this valuablo
address. The highest place was vindicated for worship. abov'e oven proachingr.
Tho liberty was asscrtod for oaoh. Churohi to ordor its own wnrship, in its own
wny. And tho circunistancos of' tho timoe wcro alleged to bo favourable te
the adoption of tic modes considercd iii themnselves to bc thc best, irrespeo-
tivo o!'formier antagomismns and inore usage.

The ic atter of' a Mlodel Trust Dced rccived careful attention, on the
report of n speecial Ceminittco. It is flot to bo aoted on till the May meeting.

Thei Constitution of tlue Union ivas aise reconsidored. There is n desiro
on the part of' many, te admit any menibor of' n Chtirch, as a persona] mcm-
ber of' tho UJnion, wvhile others desiro that the body slîould have a strictiy
repesentativ'o oharacter. This question was aiso adjourned until the next
meeting. Arrangements were niso proposed for seccîring more timne at the
mneetings, for thue discussions of the various matters broughlt forward, and it
-was stigigested that the nienbers should ineet il "Sections" to takie up the
differemît classes of' subjeets-such as churchi polit.y and arrangements, chureh
extension, the iiinistry and colieges, and education.

Tfhe ustial îîîeeting, wvs held for the enforcemnent of' Congregationa I prinel-
pies, but tlic nddresses, thoughi admirable, cannot ho condensed witlîin our
limits. It was noticeabie that tlîey deait witlî the developmont of' the
chut-clics front within, ratier titan with thecir opposition to those witlmntt.

'fli Pastors' Retiring Fund is growing, already amounting to £35,000,
and Dr. Ferguson liopes to inake it £100,0OO.

A aimerous delogation froin the United 1reshyterian Synod in England,
attcndcd, and spoke mueli of' n possible union between the two bodies sute
day. Dr. Vaughian sp--)ke in reply, snying, I think the timie is cemning
wlicn there will ho a need of' ail good mca to bc bandcd together, for the
defence of God's trutit. I have n streng impression, that, wkuther 1 live to
sec it or not, the great question of' ehurch and state, %viil -ive place to another
question-God's truth, or the Devil's lie, for the world. If that timo is te
corne, there is not a nation on God's enrth, t.lat will do battle in that cause,
better than the Scottish nation."

WVe can find roonu for no moro particulars this month.

PERSEcUTION op TuitRlsir C HRISTIANNS 1N CO.NSTv%.NTvîNOPE.-M)O1Iinl-
iuedanistn is essentially a persecuting religion. It first won its w'ay by con-
qucst, giving to every vanquished eneniy the ehoice oflic " I oran or
death; and it aimied to kcep ail the couverts se gained by inflicting dcath
on every apostate. But since (within the present century) the civilisation eof
Western Europe lias penetrated inte Turkecy, tlue noble principle o!' reiigious
liberty has cone in its train. The toleration of' the reli.gious worbhip of
foroigners was long ageo conceded; and during the Crimeian wair, when
'furkcey wvas under se strong obligations to France and Britain, Lord Strat-
ford de R1edclifle secured the promulgation et' the celebrated ltti &herif,
necordîng to n Molhaiuiedan coavert to Christinnity protection ini the
onjoyînient of life, liberty, and propcrty. But the decee was obtaincd orîly
under strong pressure. It was bitterly opposed by tic rchigious authorities,
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and by the people at large. Stili, the incessant vigilance eo' the representa-
tives of the Western Powers, and of the United State-s, have sccured its
praictical enforcenient in many cases, so thit missitnary labour aiong the
Mohiainniedans had begun te, bear very checring fruit. A Bible depository
liad bccn opened in one of the chief bazaars, and the gospel was openly
preccbed in places of public resort. There appear te have been soime
unusual provocations of fanaticism by the circulation of coritroversial works,
and indi.scretions on the part of somie cf the native lnissionary assistants.
At ail events, a few mon ths ago, the Bible depositories were closed by order
of the goverament, public preaching forbidden, aud several of the converts
arrested. The local F4,vangelical Alliance miet, and a united representation
frein its inembers, belonging te several Protestant bodies, English, Anmerican,
and European, was sent te, Sir Hlenry Bulwer, the British Amnbassador. the
reengtiiseü rctector cf Protestantism at the Sublime Porte. But the days
cf Lord Stratford werc gene. To the bitter disappointinent of the whole
niissionary body, the Ambassador vindiccted the action cf the Turkisli Gev-
erninent te, a large extent, and entered upon a convention under wbich the
preacbing cf the Gospel in public places was fcrbidden. The Bible deposi-
tory was ordered te be reniovcd froni the baznaar te, a private location, and the
converts were conveyed te, distant places, ostensibly for their cwn protection 1
Lt is a scaridai te Uthe British name that these things sbould be donc under
the sanction cf the Queen's representative. The flvangelical Alliance have
mernorialized the Foreign Secrctary on the subjeet, and we notice that the
Auierican Board at its recent meeting, has nioved earnestly in the matter,
so that we cannet but hope that this baekward stop in religieus liberty will yet
be retraced.0

TiiSE NEw COURT 0F ECOLESIASTICATJ AVPEAL,.-We mentioned, last
mnon tI, that Dr. Pusey and others were meving for the creation cf a new
Court cf Appeal in ecclesiastical questions. An influential meeting bas
been beld in London te agitate the question iu and eut cf Parliament. The
Times opposes the projeet te, have a merely clerical tribunal, and IRev. P. ID.
Maurice bas written some powerful letters on the saine side. \Ve believe
that few cf the elergy would net prefer te, be tried by a court cf lawyers
than by one cf their brethren 1I"lIt would be folly in us (says the Noncôn-
forrnist) te attach more importance te, this discussion than it deserves. We
look upon it as the extrome forma ini whicb Iligh-Churchism, stung by the
recent decision cf the Privy Council in the Il ssays and Reviews " case,
tbinles fit te, maX-e kanown ils dissatisfaction. Lt expresses ratiier the measure
cf its vexation, than a dlue te, its intentions. Lt resembles the desperation
with wbicli an angered wife will drop hints cf an ultiniate rescrt te the
Divorce Court, far more than a resolutien calnily and seriorsly entertained
even as an alternative. It will net, we miay ho sure, be pus'-ed te, a danger-
eus limit. As a practical mevement, or, more correcty speaking, the c'on-
ception cf ene, it will nover corne te the birth. Nevertheless, it has its
significance. Lt indicates the direction in which the thoughts of carnest-
minded mien are peintin1g. [t is the kindhing of a spark under a vast beap
of combustible material, and ne eue eau be sure that thcy who, have kindled
eau cxtiniguish it./'

Mit. SPURGEON AND THE ESTABLISIEMENT.-The attaeks made on Mr.
Spurgeon for bis sermon on Ba~ lRegeneratien, sem cnly te, have
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stirred hini up to denounce other errors of the prayer-book. H1e bas preachied
another sermon, pointing out, in bis own pungeut style, the unscriptural
doctrines contained in the services for confirmation, ordination, the visitation

of te sik, brial 'He lie ay ignore too much the explanations given of
these services, and speak 'with too mnucli severity of the men that use them,
but bc is doing a gond -.ork notwithstanding. One eau hardly help believing
that there inust be many cases like that of iRev. Leonard Strong, of Torquay,
who received ordination in spite if seruples, ana thus deseribes 'bis inner his-
tory :-" I was iinstalled, and I rcturned to my Christian 'wife, saying, 'I1 amn
rector of this parish; I have now a field for labour in the gospel; but 1 arn
a liar.' I could neyer shake this off my conscience. We gýave ourselves to
the work. I neyer taught the Gatechism, or allowed it in the parish. I did
flot baptize the children of unconverted persons. I oflen left out parts of the
]3apti-,imal service. I neyer read the whole of the Burial service over the
unconverted dcad. Indeed I neyer used the Prayer-book when I could help
it. But in ail this I was dishoncst; I had prornised to use it, and obey thse
Rubric. This made me unhappy, yet God did înarvellously bless lue in the
conversion of sinners, both black and white."-lowever, thse struggle could
flot continue; Mr. Strong relinquished his post, and is uow a Free Church
xin ister.

TuE ARCIIBIbEHOP 0F CANTERDURY'S CHiAiGE.-TIIe Arehbishop Of CANTERBURY
coieiiccd bis primary visitation at zlie Cathedral, Canterbury, yesterday. lu
his chbarge bis Grace alluded to the condition of the churches in bis diocese, and
also to tbe agitation for a modification of the deelarations made b 'y the clergy
and of the Burial Service. Tbe idea of abolishing ail clerical subscription had
met witb littie favour from tbe ciergy or the iaity. But there could lie no doubt
that tbe existing fora of subscription were too numerous, and that aume of tbemn
xnight lie modified, 'without lessening the moral obligation of the aubseribers to
maintain tbe tenets of the Churcb inviolate. The labours of the commission
had been brougbit nearly to a close, and le eonfidently anticipated that tbe resuit
would prove satisfiactory to the membilers of tbe Cburcb in general. The question
of the revisiun of a single office in the Liturgy, sucli as the Biinial Service, would
lead Io the consideration o] its general revision, and any sucit proposali wuuld bc met
by the strenuoits oppo.sition of the *reat rnajority of thue clergqy of the Ohurch, u>hat-
ever iinight be titeir peculiar bias on theological questions. Hle did not thi rik i t n ec-
essary to eniter furtber jnto tbe discus8ion of the question, and would merety say
that, baving expressed bis willingness to consent to the appointment or a Royal
commissioin for a revision of tbe table -of lesitous and somne other matters, it was
probable that on tbe reassembling _' Parliameut such a commission wou d Le ap-

lie uext at anme length spoke of the Coleuso controversy, expressing bis dis-
ûppruval of the views of the Bithop of Natal. H1e explained what hie u nderstood
the Churcli tt, teacli in reference to the inspiration of Scripture, giving up the
theory of verbal inspiration. As to the .lleged clashing of science witb ll:dly
-Seripture, lie did not thitok any such difference existed. H1e deprecated the con-
duet of tbose who souglit to make the alleged discoveries of science an argument
.against tbe teacbings of the Church, and expreaaed a strong opinion that as the
Churcli had ivithstood the attacks hitherto made against hier, so ahe would con-
itinue to overcome those which migtyli e made. It was bis firmn belieflthat, if the
,negrative scbool of theology purssued ita course iu the same direction and in the
samns spirit, it must before long work out its own cindemnation. Considerahle
aarm lmad been feit as to the recent decision of the Privy Council, but lie th uht

that no general conclusion as to uy future decisions could be drawn from the
tenor of that decision, and rauch of the apprehiension which prevailed, wvas ho
thouglit quite groundless.
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ROEofNINo or TOTT-àNHAM-COURT-ROAD OIIAPEL-This anoient place of worship,
-which for some year 'paut bas been in a dilapidated condition, lias now b-cea
externally and internally thoroughly renovated, and was reopened on Tlhursday
for Divine worehip. This tabernacle was originally designed by Whitfteld, and
the building was commenced in 1756. In 1760 was added an octangular front,
wbîch gave the edifice the appearance of two chap oie, this addition hein(, called
" The Oven,-" and the chapel itself, " Whitfield's Sont Trap.>' This eniargement
ias aid to have been aided by Queen Caroline, thr, -ife of George the Second, who,
soeiug a orowd at the door unable to obtain admission, observed that it was a pity
so many goud people should stand in the cold, and aooordingly she sent Wbitfield
a sum of money to, enlarge the chapel. Lt was then called " The DiesenterB'
Cat.'edral.> Whitfield died in Anierica, and in 1770 John Wesley, the founder
o? the Wesleyan sect preacbed bis fanerai sermon in thie tabernacle. In August,
1787, the Rev. Dr. Pickweil, rector of Bloxham-oum-Digby, Lincolnshire, preach-
ed bis own fanerai sermon in thie sanie chapel. Lt appearu be had pricked bis

finger i n opening the body of a person who had died o? consumption, and tbe
wound proving fatal, mortification ensued in ton days afterwards. This was the
st sermon Dr. Pickwell preached. Attacbed to this obapel is a burial-grourd,

the mould for which je stated to have been brought froin the ohurch-yard of St.
Christophier-le-Stokes in 1780, by which the consecration fées wero saved. This
ground, though flot used, o? course, in the present day as a place of interment,
we tbitik mi-ht be miade to look a littie more respectable at a slight expense.
In the yez-r 1828 the original lease to Mfr Wbitfield expired. and the chapel was
closed tili 1830, wbon it was purehased by trustees for 20,0001., and altered at a
great coet. This building is 116ft. by 76ft., and ll2f. higb to the crown of the
doine. Lt is %vell. adapted for bearing, and %çill seat 7,500 persons. In 1834 the
trial of a long-pending Cbancery suit respecting this cIbapel ccupied betw~eea
three and four days. In the interior are monum"ents erected to Wbitfield, the
founder; tu Toplady, the zealous Calvinîstic controversialist with Johin Wesle.y;
and to John Bacon, tbe sculptor. A poculiar circumestance is c-,nnected witb its,
reopening-namiely, that the newly-appointed minister is the Rev. James W.
Boulding, 'vbo wvas brought up in tbe Rer. MNr. Spurgeon's college for a Baptist
minister, but who seceded from. that communion on conscientiou principles, and
joined the Independent body.

PauPOSEn SUSTEN2TA&TIOM FUND.-At the second annuat conference of the
Hertfordshire Con(grogational 48ssaciation of ebarehes belonging to the Indepen-
dent denomination in this county, at St. Albans, on Wcdnesday weck, the chair-
nman, Rer. W. Griffithe, of Ilitcbin, in tbe course of bis annual ad-1resýs, advncated
tbo adoption of a su--tentation fond, similar to that of tbe Froe Cborch ùf Scot-
land, to bo co-extenbive itiî the Congregational Union of England and WVales,
and reconmended that the Hlertfordsbire Associatiou should endeavnur to lay a
seheuxe for the establishment of a sustentation fond hefbre the meeting. *1 hoe
Rev. Il. R. Reynolds, president of Cheshunt College, in moving that the Rer.
Thomas 1Hill, o? Finehlfey, be chairman of the association for 1865, said hoe
tbought it was desirable toi supplement pure Independency by an aggregation
of vuluntary churchos, wvbiclh removes weakness causcd by a strict separation.
This union sbould have the discretion of adt-itting pastors and churches into ite
organization, for without this discretion, the propused sustentation fond naighbt
becojno an evil, by encouraging i neompetent or unstable persans te take tipon
theinseiveks the office of the ministry, and mon and churehes who were not roafly
one with tbom to call themielves Congregationai ministers and Congregational
churches. Thore was a vagt difference between our ehurobes and the Froc Ohurch
of &-otiand, which wvaq a Presbytery that ordlains for the ministry only sucli
moen. asitk esfit. The Rer. T. H11l moved tbe following resolution :-"1 Thata sus-
tentation foand for the bnidependent Churches, simiilar in constitution and obhict
te that oif the Free Cborch of Sootland, is wurthy o? the carnest and imimediate-
attention o? the association; and thie meeting reconimends the gentlemen wrbo
forai the committee te inquiro earefully into tho question, and to report as to the
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best nîethod of introdueing the proposai to the whole body." M1r. Alexander
Morrison, in seconding the resolution, suggested that the soheme could only bo
carried out hy associations similar to the Heortfordshire Association throughout
the counties of E ngland and Wziles.

TnE CONGREGATTONZAL M.ýAGAZIEs.-'rhe editorship of the ckristian WPitness and
Christian J>enny Magazine wviIl at Christmas bo relinquishied by Dr. Camnpbell,
who annouinces that the trustees have appointed the Rev. John Kennedy, M.A.,
of Stepney, editor of the former, and the Rev. F. S. Williams, of Nottinghiam, of
the latter.

BAPTISM OF À II[N'DOO STUDENT OF CALCUTTA UNIVERITY.-A young lindoo
student u.f the University of Calcutta, named Behari Lai Chundra, lias been
baptized at the Froc Chiurch Missýion in that city. Hie is one of the L-ducated
Bengalees reforred to by the Rev. Jihn Barton at the hast anniversary of the
Chur-ch Missionary Society, who having becomoe convinced of the truthi of Christ-
ianity, and coming in contact -,vith certain members (if the Society of Friends
visiting Calcutta, eagerly adopted the Quaker viewv of haptism, in order to escape
the sacrifice whichi invariably accompanies it wlien administered to a llindoo.
Yet hie feit called to, seek to ivin others to the faithi he liad himself embracod.
After eighit or nine months' effort, an intimate friend bocame also spiritually
awakened, and resolved to juin him la leAding a Christian life. At flrst, this
friciid, like hishwas fur diispensing withi baptisin; but the viewvs of Kali
Charan Baneijea, as hoe is called, undergoing a change, Behari was led te re-
examine bis position. The requit %vas a conviction thiat it was his duty to take
the sanie stcp. The necessary arrangements were made, but when the hour for
the admninibtration of the ordinance arrived, hoe was a prisoner in the house of
his relatives. Subsequently he cscaped fromn their hands, almost naked, and iras
baptized. Both the young rien are candidat-es for the ininistry.-Evangloal
Christendoin.

iMissioNARrTt LABOURS IN JAP.A.-l'here are six Amnerican niîssionaries at
Yokohama. Their work lias to be carried on withi great caution, but is not witli-
out influence. The people seeni disposed to accept the Gospel, thuugh the
Governor says lie who is baptized shahl ho at once exeuted. Echizen-no-Kami,
a poirerful Daiuiio whose principahity lies near Minco, on the north, lias taken a
docided.stand in favour of unrestricted intercourse with foreign nations, and in
favour of progress generalhy. A paper hias been Nvidely circulated alliong the
Japanese, in wlîicht lie sets forth and defends lus views. Echizen-no-Caini, it
appears, expresses hiniseif in favour of the toleration of Christianity ; at least,
hoe thinks the danger to be apprehiended from iLs introduction is imaginary le
argues uhat if the Chîristian reli-gion should ho excluded, for the samne reason the
doctrines and teachings of B uddhism should have been hanislied, as thecy are
equally of foreigan engin. INeantirue, the translation of the Seriptures is pro-
gressinig, and Chinese Bibles and tracts are circulate '. One of the missionanies
is educating in Englisli several young ladies on behiahfof tho Goveramieut. The
medical departnient is aîso rendering valuialile aid. The niissionarios of the
Dutch Refornied Chiurchi have obtained beave to buihd a chapel.

IVInSOEVEa AND WHÂATSOE'ER.-TIîeso are two preeious words ofren used in
the nionil of Clirist. Il W/wsocvcr wili, lot inii take the irater of lfe freely»
(Rev. xxii. 17). Il 11Vhatsoetmr ye shaîl ask in my munie, that iil I do" (John

xiv. 13). 11Whiosoever" is on the outside of the gate, and lets in ail irbo
choose. IIWhatsoever" is on the inside, and gives those who enter, tho frea
rangre of ail the rogion and treasury of graco. IlWhosoever» mnakes salvation
free; Ilwhatsoever" muakes iL full.
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COLLEGE OPENING.
Mty DEAR S ,Ihave a few more items touching the Coilege, 'vhich I

cannot forbear sending to you for the pages of the independent.
The second Sunday of October was-duly observed by the Church here, in

the manner recommended by the Annual Mýeeting of the Subseribers. lu
the prayers of the public services place and prominence were given to the
College and those engaged iii its management ; and, at the close of the evcniflg
service, a special meeting for prayer was hcld, which. was largely attended, by
inembers of the ehureh espeeially. Doubtless, the recommendation was coin-
plied with in xnany other places; let us hope for good and large resuits.

On the evening of Wednesday, the l2th, the twenty-sixth Session of the
College was opened, according to the announcernent in your last nutuber.
The service was held in Zion Church ; wherein, notwithstanding the bad
weather, a goodly audience asseinbled, both of ineinhers of the cbureli and
of the congregation. Dr. Willces presidcd, under whoin tie programme of
the service was carried out. The addresses by lâessrs. Bîliot and Duif were
of a practîcai and initeresting eharacter and were listened to with much atten-
tion. 0f these 1 send you abstracts, in the hope that you wiil be able to
give them space in this numiber. Dr. Lillie concluded the service with an
address, rather to the people, in which he, in an affectionate and appropriate
manner, dwelt upon the past history o? the College in Toronto, and also be-
spoke for if, ail synipathy and help from those in whose midst it is now
placed.

The work of the College is now regularly going on, in hoth its Depnrt-
xnents, wvith great diligence and reguiarity, 1 arn happy to say, on the paet o?
the Students. 'rwo preachin-stations in the city are supplied on Sunday
evenings by the Students in conjunction with a few other gentlemen. A
formai application bas been madle to the Corporation of the MeGili University
for the affiliation therewith o? thc Coflege. rflere is no reason to doubt that
the application ivilt be received and the affiliation consummated.

1 temnain, t'aithully yours,
MO' TRtEi1L, October 21, 1861. GEORGE, CORNISH.

FLRST ADDRESS-BY REV. J. ELIOT.

,Subject-The elementary character of preparation, during College life, for
the Christian )îinistry, which was de-ait with in the foilowing order

The cultivation o? Elementnry Religious Prineiples,
The formation and confirmation o? Eleinentary Habits,
And the pursuit o? Elemeatary Studies.
The great vital prineipies o? dcvotedness and trust, elementary in the new

life, spreading their influence throuzlh the soul, and having to do with ail its
other qualities, were speeinlly considered : and reference, was made to the
striking, wvay in which their culLivation eonjointly was enjoined by the Great
Teaclier: . lWhen I sent you witliout, purse and scrip, and shoes, lacked ye
anything? And they said, Nothin<tI"
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The habits of attention, discrimination and reflection, were severally treated
of, also that of aiming strictly to do the work of the day.

Afier a se.ries of remnarks respecting the elementary character of College
studies, the Students were reeommended to have an eye always to preparation
for die Ghristiain Afinisry ; not for somne partizular field, perhaps Utopiaa,
that youthful imagination might picture to the mind.

Allusion was made to the great request of Solomon, aud to, the faet that,
in granting the request, God gave him also riches and honour; from which a
lesson was received that should be written, as in letters of liglit, on the soul
of every Student.

The address, which occupied about twenty minutes, elosed with some re-
ference to the warin interest of fcllow christians in the Collegiate career of
thec Students, and expretsion of the hope that, vessels o? mercy, they inight
bo vessels unto honour, and, after being fiithful unto death, shine as stars for
ever.

SE~COND ADDRESS-BY 11EV. A. PUFF.

After a brie? introduction, referring to the relative position of the Stdents,
the importance o? their vork, and an invocation of the Divine Spirit's pro-
sence, the Rev. A. Duif announced bis subjeet in the following proposition :
rrhat il is of the utmost imnportanice, and therefore hiçkly desirabUe, that
every public interpreter of the Word of God should dworonghlyndrtd
the lwî*quage iii which, that Word was originally wrilten. Opposition to,
this subjeet lias its rise In inisconception. It is not the essential iieressily,
but the very great importance of' the study to the Minister of the Gospal.
Sacred Philology was then defined, the ruanner in whieh it must be studied
explained, and that study recoinmended by the following arguments :

1. Because this study is highl beniwficial in, a general point oj view, as
exercising a direct lendenry Io imiprove the mind and greatly tofacilitate
cleurness and accuracy of thoiight, andfluency of expr&ssion.

'The great objeet of education, properly so called, is to draw out the mind,
and to train the muan to think for hiniself. Not so ranch te amass knowledge,
as to ho able te arrange systematically what is attained and te, have it ready
for use on every fitting occasion. ïMathematical studies tend to this, and.
ought to be carcfully attended te, but they will help the classical, whieh
bears more immediateiy on the Minister's peculiar work. Every new ]an-
gunge acquired will accelerate your progress in correct thînking-will incresa..
your stock of ideas-open up fresh treasures of illustration-will supply a
rich choice of words, with their different phaties of meaning, and greatly tend
Lo cultivate a correct taste in their seleetion. iNoreover, this study wiili pro-
imote your knowledge of the laws of mmnd in genoral, as these are exhibited
in the ever varying changes to be seen in the words and phrases of the Ian-
gaung-ces studied.

,1IL A -second argument is: Thai no author can be read or studied so
advantageously, or Ais sentimients so, thorouly appreciated in a translation
as by a care/zd perusal of the orýqinjal.

t lias been said of Peniosthenes Il Ho bas indeed beon well translated.
But few tak-e an interest in translations, which was flot at first inspired by
the originals. It must be remnembered aise that the best translation is un
imitation rather than a fac-similo ; that the Greek aud English idiomis are
widely dissimuilar, and that there are peculiarities in the ttyle of Demosthenes
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which render a translation especially difficuit." This criticism is correct in
its application to translations in general, and of the Greek and Hcbrew
Scriptures. Passages niight be addueed sliewing the differerice in strength
and beauty between the original and our translation. If any book ought te
be read ini its own original garb, in order te lie appreciated, much more surely
the Book of Life. Tbe private Christian ouglit te secare this whcre it is
possible, but mach more you who are to read the Seriptures net for your own
pleasure merely but that you may expound them, te others.

III. A third argument is this : A tkorough acçuaintance wieli 17ese laz-
guages is inflisJpefsal)le te an accurate translatonL and interpreition, of die
,S'acred &nrplures for one's self.

Vie speak of course of bcing able te sec for oae's self, and aise te reap al
the advantages possible without sharipg in the disadvant-ages of using the
exposition of others. A learn'ed writer lias said, IlOnly the Philologist can
be an interpreter. Ail the other qualifications that belong te the cffice of
interpretatien, are useless without an acquaintance with language, whilst on
the ccntrary in very many cases nothing more than this is necessary for cor-
rect interpretatien."- It is in great mensure te their acquaintance wiliI the
original languages cf the Bible that ire are indcbted for the mighty achieve-
ments cf the hberees cf the Reformation, as Bishop blarai lias truly said,
ILearning, and cspecially grammatical learning, iras the pillar by which the

edifice cf the Reformation was supportcd." And now the samc learning,
irith special, reference te the language cf Seripture, is cf the utmost import-
ance te the christian minister, that lie may defend the sacred treasure haaded
down by theni te us, ngrainst the shafts cf Iearned skill still hurled against it.
IJnlearned ia tbese anguagea yen must lie content te 41 ee witli other mca' s
eyes and lic directed by other men's judgments," irithout the satisfaction cf
knowing irbether these guides arc tliemselves la the riglit. And with respect
te the principles on which these commentators have made up their mmnds,
yen must, in the case supposed, be entirely la the dark. It is granted we
have an excellent translation and wc feci grateful, yet cannot but regret that
se much cf the beauty and harmeny and force cf the original should lie, in
several cases, seriously irnpaired. If learniug, and grammatical learning, lias
been empleyed te, wrest the language cf Seripture fromn its truc and preper
meaning, ire sce ne reason why it may net aise lie employed for its just inter-
pretation and defence. The miaictry cf the word ought alwayc te lie pre-
pared for the exigencies of the times; and we are mistakea if the battledlield
fer the Bible lie net now, not se mueli in the region cf the Evidences as
ameng the laws cf Sacred Philelogy and Biblical Criticism.

Warning the Studeats against beiag dissuadcd by represeritations cf the
diffieulties in the way, and animadverting on the little importance tee eftea
attached te, this study ia theelogical training, the speaker said-it is net a
mere outside acquaintance that will secure the end desired, nor indecd even

considerable amouat cf knowledgc cf the study. Lt is net in College that
yen are te beceme finisbcd Biblical crities. lIere, indeed, the founadation is
te lie laid. Let it lie broad and deep, firmily based upon -a minute and accu-
rate acquaintarice with.te grammatical structure cf tne languages. But it
le only by years cf serious and determined application and extensive reading
that you xnay expeet te, become Philelogists te, purpoce. Brctbren, you are
highly favoured this day. Yen are new te lie cemmitted te, a faculty cf
Professers every 'way qualified for the oerons and im portant duties dcvolving
upen them ; and 1 mean bore a reference te the faculty cf the Ujniversity as
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'well as of our own affiliated College. Professors who 'will see that yau have
work to do, but who are also able and willing to encourage you in doing it.

The address was then closed with a quatation from the late Prof. M. Stuart's
Iiebrew Chrestornathy, Pa-rt III., pp. 109, 110,

IREVIEW CLUB.

MvY DEAR Sira,-Allow nie, through your columns, to inforvn the commre-
gational Mliuisters resident within the bounds of the Central Association,
that a Revieiv Club was 1ortned ia connection therewith, at its recent meeting
in this city, your correspondent being appointed Secretary.

The subscription 15 $2 per annumn, payable in advance, and subseribers for
the cnsuing year &an be reeeivcd until the l5th of Deeember. Each meniber
will likewise prepay the postage (le. per oz.) of the Reviews forwarded by
hiim ta the next persan on the list.

Lt is proposed to takec the Il Patriot" ncwspaper, (ta be kept two days),
the IlEcleetic Review " (Engflish), to be kept one week, and the I3ritish
Quarterly Revicw,"1the Il Iibliotheca Sacra," the "l Methodist Quarterly," aud,
the IlPrinceton leview,)>' each ta be kept two weeks. Seven * members are
already earolled. If a sufficient number join us, ail the above publications
cari be secixred, and even more, as one member proposes to allow the club the
use of bis copy of the Il Patriot," as bis subscription.

1 would therefore invite communications from ministers who are, or propose
to bc, members of the Central Association. Lt inay be as wcll to explain that
that Association does flot confine itseli ta the bounds of' the Mdiddle Mission-
ary District, but is at liberty to receive ministers and ehurches from the
contiguous portions of the Eastern and Western Districts, of whom some
have aiready joincd us, finding Toronto their most natural centre.

The "lPatriot " will probably be put in circulation immcdiately. The
Magazines will be taken ini froin the beginning of the year. The final chaice
aOf the full list ta be subseribed fo'r will be made at the mieeting, of the Asso-
ciation in Newmarket during the Missioaary meetings. At prescrit, the order
to be foilwed, as far as aur mneans allow is,-"l Patriot,""I British Quarterly,"
"lBibliotheca Sacra," "lMetbodist Qutartcrly," ilPrinceton IRcvicw," Il Eclec-
tic iReview.>

I atu, yours truly,
F. H1. MARLING.

Toronto, Oct. 14, 1861.

CORRECTION.
MR. EnîTR'o,-Permit nie to correct a mistake in IlLayman's"1 Review of

our ilissionary Society and College Reports, in your last issue.
The churcli at ÎManulla is the only anc ai aur arder in the township of

Mariposa. I question if said church c"er ncglected to make an annual
collection for bath, institutions ; eertainly it has flot donc so for the hast seven
years.

In reading the weillmeant article of "Layman," I thought of what 1
witncssed latcly. A cautious l'armner and anc of his sons, clcaning wheat for
thc market with a fainning.mnill, the boy, full of fice, was driving tao bard.
The father, with band up, cried, "eCannie, boy, cannie!1 you are putting good
whcat in the tailings!"

1 De 9 CORRIESPONDENCE.



CORRIESPONIDENCE. 3

Certainly there is room and a Zoud call for inereased liberality Vo the cause
of the llcdeemer ; but we must flotI "shanie themu thet have not." Two of
tiie cliurches named as non-contributors for the College, the writer 1<nows
Weil. le feels sure, were the respeeted reviewer Vo visit them, lie would be
thle last to expose them. More than once wîthin the lest four years the
chiureli et Manille, aware that the self-denying, devoted brethren, pestors of
those ehurehes, were suffering frore want of food and clothing, sent to, their
relief. Their people were struggliing to redcem their ladid, and crops going
agai nst ther, few, if any, of them could Weil spare a few dollars in the year, mucli
as thiey love and esteem their ministers. It appears te me %vlien more,
fâvoured churehes give in proportion to thieir ability as mueh as their poorer
bretlhren are giving, that the treesury of the Lord will be replenishied.

Could eot, a goodly nuaniber of those miassive gold chains and splendid
brooches wore as articles of dress, and not, essentiel to eonifort je cither cold
or hot weather, be hianded ovor to the worthy treasurers of our institutions,
who would be glad Vo, cst theni into, their sinelting furnaces and turc tbiem to
grood aceounit. A rieher baptisni froni on high is needed to, wmake us aIl more
like Jesus, Who cmptied himself that sinners might ho saved. May God
gyrant it.

Yours siecerely,
A CONSTANT READER.

'WESTERN ASSOCIATION.

PE.AR EDn-TORt,-SoMe of your readers will welcome a reporter from the
receet meeting of the IlWestern Association," held at London, according to
appointmuent. The first session was in public essenibly at the Congregational
Cliurch, for Divine worship, on Tuesday evening, the 4th October. The
devotional service was eonductcd by Rev. Jonali Reeve, I-astor of' the Con-
grrecatiorial Church at Stowmarket, Suffolk, England, assisted by the writer.
The appointed preacher, 11ev. John WVood, delivered ce appropriate and
quiekenieg discourse on Cliristian Glwarity, its cornpass and chtarcteristics,
froni the words of the Apostle Paul, IlThe end of the commtrandinent is
charity, out of a pure heert, and of a good conscience, and of faith unfeigned."

The fulloieg rnorcing, fromn ice to, tee, was speet ie publie devotional
exercises, at which we eoticed with pleasure the presence of ministers of other
denoinntions. If the Ministers of' the £vangelical bodies could realue their
responsibility for the wide breaches and un comely irregularities je the temple
of thc Lord, erising je great cîcasure from building je the interest of tliis or
thet seet, ,ney would more eegrerly seek opportunities of prayerful conference
together. 0ur own hearts are souictimes more feý,ercrd by the spirit of party
than our people's heerts. A truc man of God, now gone to, his Heavenly
rest, Who was once a fellow laborer je the miinistry, dclared that "lit would
take a whole day to give me his reasons for noV being able te joie with an
Arniinian ie prayer !" Z

The subsequent hours of the day were devoted to private sessions, for
reading, and critieising varicus papers previous)y appoined. M ucli additional
interest aed pr.)ft was imparted te these exereises by brethre oeeasionally
with us from a distance. The 11ev. Thomas Lighthody, now oeeupying a
charge in Michigan, wes thus presetit, "lfor conscie nce s sake," heieg up to,
that time stili a member of Associatioe. H1e contributed bis full share, and
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more than conscience demanded, for his heari was warrn toward his brethreu
and the objeet of their meeting. The 11ev. J. Ileeve, being on a flying visit
te Canada, devoted this day chiefly to us, and by bis genial presence and
interesting contributions te our discussions and conference, added greatly to
the pleasure of the day. He brought us into near communion of hieart with
our beloved English Brethren, whose inofficial representative be was. I wish
some such visitor could shed the light of his countenance, and that of thc
British Brotherhood, upon our next Union Meeting at Toronto je June, 1865.
How we should rejoice te greet an occasionel representative at these essetu-
blies froni the dear mother couetry ! Soîne of our, rich churches et home
could render us essential service by giving their Pastor a furlough of three
months, with a purse to cover expenses of a trip te Arnerica, as did iny
cousin's flock at Stowmarket, Suffolk. They would theinselves derive a stili
larger benefit than we. " It is more blessed te give than te receive." lIn
the evening, another publi1 evc was held in the lecture rocîn. The
weather tvas exceedinl unf'avorable, pouring rein aed piteli darkness coni
bieing te deter feeble or faiet hearts. About tbirty persons were present, of
wborn a large portion were la. .es ! The Pastor presided, and several of' the
ministers present took part ; the twe visiters above named gave very delight.
fui addresses, and the Secretary rcported the particulars of the sad dispensa-
tien by which our belovcd fellow laborer, the laite R.ev. R. MeGregor, was
out down je the rnidst of bis vigorous aùd useful Missionry work. rfhese
particul 'ars ivili be found on another page.

1 arn sorry te have te add that our esteemed brother, the Rev. Charles P.
Watson, was about vacating bis pastoral charge ait London, te enter upon
City Mission work in confection with the Young Men's Christian Association
at Montreal. le will ho grreatly missed by his attached people, and by a
large circle of friends in other denomninations. The Churcli is looking hope.
full'y te the speedy settiernent of another pester je his place. May they ho
prospered in their effort, and blessed under Mr. Waitsoe's successor, even
more nbundantly than heretofore l Past mercies sbould inspire hope for the
future, as well as gratitude.

When 1 returned home I was stnrtled by the intelligence that wliile we
were in happy conference et London mny venerable friend aed fellow laborer,
the 11ev. Daivid Caw, (Presbyterian,) of Paris, was suddenly sumrnoned te
his eternal home, by a faîl frein bis buggy, while driving on oee cf bis pes-
terai rounds! lIt is reniarkable that in the sanie week of lest ycar 1 returned
home te find a near neighfbour and esteemed brother ie the Ministry, at Paris,
a corpse. 1 refer te the Rev. James Spencer, laite Secretary cf the Wesleyan
Ceeference. Surely ie the midst of life we are in death l May we realize
more fully that the Master is even et the door, and se live ie Christ and te
Him that et the sound of His voice, IlBehold 1 corne quickly," we May joy-
fully respond, Il Corne, Lord Jesus l cerne quickly 1" Yus .E

PARis, 25th Oct., 1864. Yus .E

ItEV. JOHN BROWN
:Requests us te state that bis post office address is et present Calea'on, C'. W.
The failure cf his health bas necessitaited our brother te retire frein bis pas-
toral work ut Eraruosa.
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BAZAAU AT ]3OWMANVILLU.

A very succesaful bazaar was held at Bowman ville, on ririday, l4th Octo-
ber, by the ladies conuected with the Congregational Churcli in that place.
.As the object was to assist ln pnying for the house recently purchased for a
iniister's residence, ail the friends went vigorously to work, and succceded

la realizing a profit of $280. A pleasing as9pect of the movement was the
exhibition and sale of the pbotographs of the minîsters, of the several denom-
inations of the town-Messrs. Rl. & H. O'Hiîra, Artiste, generously presenting
a0 the profits. It rnay prove gratif7ing to those kind friends in Moatreal,
Toronto and elsewhere, who have aided in sfeuring a Congregational parsonage
in Bowmanville, that arrangements aïe uow mîade for the paymcat of the
whole price cf the building previous Vo, the close of the year.

DONATION PARTY AT PINE GROVE.
On «Wednesday afternoon, l2th October, a Donation Party was held at the Con-

gregational Churcb, Pins Grove. In spite of 8howery weather, foul 120 persons
assembled, aud were provided wich a bountiful tea by the ladies of the churcli, a
committee of gentlemen rneanwhile reeeiving the frcewill offeringe te the l'astor.
After tea, addresses were delivered by ths Rev. Mr. Milligan, cf the Canada Presý
byterian Church and Rev. F. Il. Marling, of Toronto; the former divelling chiefly
on the idea cf Ilgatbering the Iamba loto the fold" ; aud the latter speaking cf
the dlaims cf the minestry for temporal support, adding a few hiats on chureli
building. These were called for by thE, faet, that "lVhe place lias become tee
strait"1 for the inereasing congregation whieb enjoys Rev. R.. llay'B ministrations.
A fine site bas been ofilered by a resident proprieter, in a moe easily-aceessible
position, and it is proposed te put up a brick building, if possible, next season. But
in a locality whre the average crop qi wheat tlde year has Ieen flue bushet2 an
acre, some delay raay be neeessary. Under Bueh circumstances, it is «very creditable
te ths people that on this occasion and an adjourned meeting on the following
Friday eveuing, the suma cf $68 should have been mrade rip, la addition Vo the
feul and punctual diseharge cf the amount annually pledged te the l'aster. Ad-
ditional interest was given te the occasion, by the siaging cf the choir, 'and cf
a band cf Chippowa Indians encamped ia the neigbbourhood.

NEW COINGREGATIONAA CHURCU, BRANTFORD.
The ceremony cf laving the cerner stone cf the new Ceugzregational Chureh,

Brantford, too< place on bloaday, October 1Oth, in the presence uf a large cea-
course cf people. The weatber could net have beea more autipicieus, and the
heur chosea 12. m. was judiciously selacted se as te enable the largest number
cf people possible te attend.

James Wilkes, E8q, chairman cf the Building Committes, condueted the cere-
monies. The Rev. M1r. Wood, pastor cf tthe Churoh announced a hymn, ceoi-
mencing Il'Great le the Lord our God."1 A large portion cf Vhe assembly j-)ined
la the singing. After tlîis the Rev. W. Stewart cf ths Baptist Churcb read the
132nd l'entai; and the Rev. W. Cochrane of Zitmn Church, led ths astiemblage ini
pra.yer. The Rsv. ?4r. Wood then briefli addreqsed the audience, and read a
copy of ths parehment enclosed lu th irght giss jar about to bs deposited in.
Vhe corner stoas. The document briefly reeited the history cf the Church froni
its organizatica. la 1834 until the presse time as follows z
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IlOn this lOth day of October, in the year cf our Lord 1864, being the 28th
year of lier meet Gracieus ManJesty Queen Victoria'e reign. Viscount Monck
bein g Governor Gencrai cf B. N. A., this corner stono of an edifice te be used
for te worship of God by a body of chri4tians known as the Congregatienal
Churcli cf Brantford C. W., ras laid by Edwvard Hlarvey Potter, one of the
Deacons, in the naine of the Father, and of the Son, and of the IIely Ghiost.

"lThe Church was founded A. D., 1834. The Rev. A. Lillie, formierly a Mission.
ary in the employ of the London Missienary Society, in India, became its first
mnlnlter in 1835, and so continued until his appointmaent to the office of Tutor of
the Theolegical Academny A. D., 1839. Durifig hi8 pastorate the frame edifice on
Dalhousie street, a photograph frein a sketch cf whicli je lierewith enciosed, and
which was burnt down on the morning of Sabbath thé~ l4th of August, of this
,year, wvas erected.

IlMr. (now Dr.) Lillie was succeeded in the pastorate (after a brief oceupancy of

thzulpit by tho Rev. T. Bayne) hy the Rev. Trhomas Baker, on the let of Angust
1841 Seven years afteriwards, difficulties oceuring, a separatien teck place, Sept.
lOtlî 1848 ; and un the 5th Decein ber of the sa-ne year, the Rev. Thomas Light.
bodv, a graduate of Glasgow Theological Serninary, was chosen to fill the vacancy.
Mr. Lghtbody having resigned his charge in t5oi autuinn of 1852, the Church
invited Mr. John WVood of the Congregational Theological Institute, in Toronto,
1to supply the pulpit. Mr. Wood entered upon hie duties Dec. 5tx 1852, and was
ordained and installed paster on the lOth of February fellowving, the Revs. John
Roaf. Adamn Lillie, WVi. ri. Clarke, William Ilay, and Jaines Vincent takiuig
part in the services. In that office having obtained help of God he continues untit
this day.>'

Then followed a memorandum cf the present number cf the -meinbership,
the naines cf the Deacons, the Trustees, the Building Committee, and cf the
Arehite2t and Builder. Around the edges were înscribed the following texts. viz:
-t'In ail p laces where I record my naine, I will come unto thee, and I will bless
thee." "Othier foundation can ne man liiy than that is laid, whièh is Jesus
Christ.>" "The Lord loveth the gaLes of Zion more than ail the dvellings cf
Jacob." "lThe glery cf this latter house shall be greater than cf the fi)riner."
There were alec enclcsed in the air-tight jar, a eopy cf each cf the following
printed docuinents ai.d publications, viz ;-" The covenant of the Chu rch ;'"
"The mninutes cf the Congregational Union Meeting in Brantford June 1864 ;'
"The Canadian Independent Magazine," for Oetober 1864, IlThe Canadian

Almanac for 1864; The Brantford "6Expositor" for Oct. 7th 1864; The "lBrant-
ford Trade Guide ;" Congregational Independency" by Rev. Dr. Wilkes; "A
Sermon on the American Civil Wp'r" by the pastor; "Lectures on Christian
Ba-ptisni'" alec by the pastor ; The Pastcr's"I Annual Sabbath Sehool Addresses"
1861-1sý64. Also, photegraphs cf the first pasto*, the present pastor, the Deacons,
the Trustees, the Building Committee, and the Treasurer cf the Church, a pho-
tographi of the old Church edifice, frcmn a sketch in pencil, and some cf the
eharred and melted materials ; sonme Cainadi.in and American Ceins cf recent
issue in silver and copper; somne postage stamps cf varicus countries, and some
Canadian Bill Stamps, and the parchinerit containing the historical sketch cf the
churth, as given above. Copies cf the Toronto "'Globe" and "lLeader" cf the day
on whichi the corner stone was laid, %vere alec enclcsed in the cavity.

E. Il. Potter Esq., by direction cf the chairmnan deposited the jar in the corner
stoine. Mr. Mellhsh the builder handed hin-. an elegant silver trowel, manufattcred
for the occasion by J. Wood & Ce., of Mou)ttre.al, and on which %vas engraved in
,handseine letters, the fcllowing inscription :-- Presented te E. Il. Potter, Esq,
on the occasion cf his laying the co*rner stuc e of the Cengregatienal Church,
Brantford, Oct. lOth, 1864-1" It was beautifuliy chased, a wreath cf maphe heaves
extending rouind the edge. Mr. Potter having spread a, bcd cf niortar for the
reception cf the stone and iL having been hcwrered into iLs place, declared iL wel
and Lruly laid in the naine cf the Father, and of the Son, and cf the lIcly Ghcist."

The Rev. Mr. Ebbs, cf Paris, then nîountedJ on the top cf the stone, and ad-
dressed the audience, congratulating the congregation, on the Iiberality and the
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energy they wero displaying in surmouinting, the calamity that had overtakon
thleni, in the burning of their former place of' worship, and oxpressing the hope
tha.t tho spiritual bouse might receivo equal attention, and mi-ht be r 1pidly buxIt
up under tho blessin-g of Gud and the prcaching of the gospel. The 11ev. M:r.
Jllgh)an, of the Primnitive Methodist C hurch, thon announeed the Doxology,
ciPraiso God from ivhom all blessings flow,'>' and the pastor, 11ev. John Wood,
distnissed the assemblage with the usual benediction.-Brani Dx.po3iIor.

FAREWELL MEETING, LONDON C. W.

On Mn4nday evening Oct. 24th a very interesting meeting was hield in the North
Street PresbyterianClburchi-to taire publie farewell. of the Rev. C. P. ýVTM
jlate pastor ot tue Congregational Church ;) who leaves Londin in a t1cwv days
for i'duntrealI, to take charge of' the mission work of the Young Nleif's Christian
Association of that city. The chair was occupied by 11ev. R. Jones, W'esleyan
miniseter. A very large and respectable congregation, made up from ail Christ-
ian denominations, testified the esteera in %vich ài'. Watson is held. On the
rdatformi we observed, besides those mentioned, Revs. Andrev Kennedy, John

.eJohn Potts, John McLean, M. A. . rnz J. Hooper, and OlIV79M
The chairman exprcssed bis deep rer?àn r. Vctson's doparture, and prayed

that ho miglit Le made as usef'ul in Montreal as hoe had been at London.
,BV onSot atro h-Xà tetPeUeLu!gh inoved theo

fol! -ýjja-eso1ton ti n "
11T1e- ehro the Ministerial Association, together with the Christian
brethren and fellow citizens now assom bled to take leave of the 11ev. C. P. Wat-
son, wli is about to rernove from L indon to n. new sphere of labour in the city
of Montreal, îvould express their high respect for hiu character as a man and a
Christian minister, and their appreciation of' the zoal which, duricg the teu
years of bis residence in London, lie has manifestod in the cause of the Redeemer,
and the special interest ho bas taken in the roligious condition of the young, acd
in the maintenance of sobriety ccd innrality in tho general community. This
meeting would also express their regret at losing biis society and valuable laboure ;
and their ezirnest wish and prayer is that the blessing of God may ever reat on
him and bis faiit.ily, and thîît hoe may be long, spared a"tdL made extonsively useful
in the great and gloriotis work of the Gospel.-,

SThe niover remnarked that a long acd valued acquaintaneo witb i*v. Watson on-
abled 1im to verify the truth of' the resolution. ïManY of' our citizens, and
especiaily the young, have reason long to remember Ih'. Watsnn.

11ev. John Potts. in seconding the resnlution, foît assured that many a heartfelt
prayer would ascend to heaven, that the God of ail grace might ever ho the guide
and guard ut' thpir esteemed friend and coadjntor, wbomn they had met t.o-night
tolhonor. In hlm, the Temperance societies bcd an intelligent and pious adv'ocate;
the Young MNen's Christian Association had notawarmer t'riend than 11ev. Charles
P. Watson ; and as for the Ministerial A.qsuciation, ho felt certain that no brother
ininister rornaining could fill bis place. Hle aves us with a reput-ation acy of
us mighit envy, and an influence fur good which ho prayed that God would grant
aIl ut' us.

11ev. Andrew Kennedy supported the resolution. During NMr. Watsrn's long
residence in this city, hoe bcd enjoyed niuch sweet Christian feilowship with him
.. had olten listened to the tornes of' bis musical voice, acd looked upoun the beaming
light ot' bis pleasant counitenance-and ho bcd bcd full opportunity of testing the
sincerity ut' bis principles of cc-ýion. Ile %vould make bold to sav that ministers
of tho gospel towk a very narrowv view of their responsiblitiei, when they restriet-
Gd their endeavors for usefuiness to their own immediate'charg'-. In this matter,
Mr. Waîtstin h;îd nover been backivard, anxd ho hoped -cli the ininisters presont
Would imitate bis example, and "go about doing good."'
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Rev. John McLcan, A, DI., enrate of St. Paul'8 Onthedral, had kriown the Rov.
Mr. Watson for six yeare, and could testify as te hie worth. Most cordially ho
prayed that fIe wou id proeper hum, and ho felt that Montreal would have renson te
rejeice at the day ho retnrnod te their city, ne London a roason to regret the
day ho departs from our midst.

.A deptitation, censiRting of Rev. Andrew Kennedy, Rev. John Potte, atnd
leisrï%. W. Btownn, J. J. Dyne, and Thomas Caldwell, presented an address, on

behalf of the Young Mlen'8 Christian Association. And the Rev. John Potte in
presenting a purse of $180 ae a tangible prooE of eteem from the London
Christian publie, rend a very enitable address.

Mr. WatRon replied ien amoet feeling manner, thanking hie Lond,)n frieuds for
the many kindnesseiiehown, te him.-Loidon .detsr

CIRCULAR.-AID FOR THE LIBEFLATED SLAVES.
IlInasmuch as y. have done Lt to one of tho least of thoe xoy brethren, yo have doue it unto me.,-

Matt ZXV. 40.

The progrees of eventes in the United States le censtnntly setting free large
numbert% of slavee. Theso pereens emorging frein bendage amidet a great enelal.
and-politicnl revolution, muet enifer mueh mieery unlees promptly euccoured.
The numbor already liberTutI- fnnt preieely estimated, there are certaihly
ninny hundrode of thousande, and it has been etated that the number renches
two millions. Suffering le an inevitable incident cf their present transition eta.e,
and amiddt the dreadful clashi of arme. thoir-er-y-ier.elp. fails..to-behe.td4s
widely ne it euzlht te be. This callei not a question cf debate axs between NoZtà
and South. It le a eall cf hnmanity which demande prompt attention frein alU
thoughtful and humane persone everywhere. The exigeney cf the domand has
been met to eome estent by the organization of Freodmen>e Relief Associations
throughont the IJnited Statee, eanctioned by the Federal Government. The lead-
ing purpoee cf these Associations ie te train the freed people te habite of industry
and enable thoin te become self-sustnining. Villages are formed, plote cf ground
allotted for tillage, echoole opened, and the varioue adjuncts provided te estnblieh
the bineke ne a free peasantry, capable cf earning their own livelihood. The
experimetits already made ehow a fair mensure cf succees, and niford practical
evidence cf the cnpacity of the negro race. In the Son Ielande of' South C-are-
lina, and various places elsewhsre the freed people have already becoîno te a
large estent eelf-supporting. The National Freedmen'e Relief Assouiation (N.
Y.) lias made an appeal te the friends cf humanity in Canada to aisset in thie
inatter. S>îtne contributions bave already been sent from societies in Great
Britain ce-operating in thie cause. The enterprise ln haud being neo lese than
the Chrietian civilization cf the black race in the South, hitherto held in bondage,
the appeal has been eunsidered in meetings held for the purpose ia this city, and
the undeirsigned have been nppeinted a committee te present the oubjert to their
fellow-citizens. The limite cf a circular forbid their enlarging upon bts clainis.
The cause speake for itef, and the more, IL le considered ia iLs present and pros-
pective magnitude the more fercible will its plendiog hecome.

Contributions will be received by the Secretary-TEreaisarer at hie office, 73
Great St. James Street, or by nny membter cf the committee :-lenry IVilkes9,
D.D., Chairman. J. Cordner, A. F. Kesap, J. B. Bonar, T: M. Brysen, F. E.
Grafton, J. A. Matheweson, 11. A. Nelson, Ilenry Lyman, Benj. Lyman, Joseph
Mackay, J. Patt on, Secretary-Treasurer.

Montreal, October, 1864.

THE AMERICAN BOARD.
The American Board eommenced its Fifty-fifth. Annuni Meeting in Meehanice'

Hall, Worcester, Oct. 4th, at 4 p. ma. Dr. lbpkins, the President cf the Board,
ccnpied the Chair. Rev. J. B. Condit, D. D , cf Aubuirn, N. Y., preached the
.Annunl Sermon, frein Philippians ii. 15, 16, IlAraeeg whema ye shine ns lights
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in the world, holding forth the word of life." After speaking of the figure of
Iight, and of the neeesity of moral light, he affirmed that the Missionary cause,
as a mearis for disseminating moral light, bad roeoived special marks of Divine
faveuir. llaVing expanded this idea in a few félicitous remarks, he announced
hie theme to be-"1 The Mies8onary onterprise as a test of the development of the
lire of tho Church." le flrst illustrated the point that a deep spiritual convic-
tion of truth is a Missionary spirit. Ife adducedl Christ's life deelaring that suob
a apirit was8 personal with hirn, and so far as the Chureh is ChriRt-like it will
characterize lier. Theri ho eonsidered the love of mn as an element of the lifo
of the Chtirch. Pervading the hearts cf me» as it may and otîght te do, it becomes
irre-sistible as a missionary spirit. And lastly, hie spolie of the desire for the
glcry of God an an element of the life of the Chureh ; and by numerous illustra-
tions showed it8 power. Man bas felt its influience, for God has blessed it. The
Preacher then drew the inference, first, that God's discipline is invaluable te the
Ohurch, and secondly, tliat the work of the present hour is of paramount
imiportanrce.

The Annual Rleport presented an, encouraging view of the several 'Missions of
the Board. They are generally ini a promiFxing state, and give indications of
continued and vrewing success. Missions, 22 ; Stations and out Stations, 323 ;
Ordained Missienaries, 150; etiber maie assistants, 8 ; female as8istants, 170;
total frot» this country, 328 - native paRtors, teachers, &o., 740 ; total number of
laborers, 1,068 ; number of Mission Chtirches, 16; members, flot including
those at the Sandwich Islands, 23,647 ; added last year, 522; number of train-
ing, theological, boarding, and frec schools, 371 ; whole numiier of pupils,
10,317 printing establishments, 4; pages printed last venr, 27.486,573.

The Treasurer reported the incomne of tîxe B3oard frei aIl sources te be $531,-
983 77 ; the expenditures, $522,164 38. Thîis includes the debt of laet vear,
which was $6,184 95. There romains a balance in the treasury cf $3,634 14.

LOSS 0F THE -JOHN WILLIAMS."1
This Missionary ship was the first built for purely religbous purposes. She

bas been in commission 20 years, and was owned by the London Missionary
Society. The mone 'y for ber construction was raised hy shilling and penny
contributions of the children eof England. Thie mode of raising the money, we
believe, was suggested in Glasgow by a gentleman now a resident of titis city,
and since then seoveral ships have been built in a similar manner. lier tripe
usually occupîed two yeare from leaving England till ber return, vîsiting during
this tume ail the stations of the London Mlissionary Society, in the Society, Haervey
and Samoan group8. By the last mail froin the Sandwich Islands, we iearn that
this good ship drifted upc» a reef nt Danger Island, 110 S.L. and 1660 W.L.
She w~ent down head-fitremost in 90 fathoms of water. AHl the property wae
lest, but by providential interpesition ail ]ives were eaved. The paseengers con-
sqisted of the Rev. Mr. Barif, wîfe and sister, of Niana; and the Rev. Mr. .Royle
and daughter, cf the Harvey Islands. This rxews will be repeived with great
intercst in Bngland, 'where the ship and passengere are se well known.-Monreai
Witness.

CONGREGATIONAL UNION 0F NOVA. SCOTJA AND NEW
BRUNSWICK.

The Seventee7dh Annual Session cf the Nova Seotia and New Blvunswick Con-
gregational Ution, was held at St. John, N. B., on the lst, 2nd, 3rd and Sth
Septeniber, 1864.

On Thursday, thbe lst, at 8 o'cleck, p. m., the epening services were eommeneed
by the Rev. J. R. Kean, cf Cornwallis, N. S., and Bey. Mr. Hlarding, cf Machias,
Maine, U. S. After whieh the Rev. R. Wilsen preached the Annual Sermnon-
eubj",ct, "The distinctive principles cf Congregationalism.'"

The Union was then callei te order by the chair.
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Moved by the Rev. R. Wilson, seconded by the 11ev. J. Elowell, and Resoved,
That the 11ev. J. Gray be minute secretary.

The following 'Ministers and Delegates were preseut dnriug the session, viz
11ev. J. Iluwell, 11ev. IL. Wilson, 11ev. J. R1. Kean, 11ev. J. Gray, 11ev. A. Burpee,
11ev. R. K. Black, 11ev. S. Sykes, Mr. L. S. Balkam, delegate froin Ytarmoutl ;
Mr. J. Lonas, trom Pleasant River; Ilon. F. Tupper, from Milton ; Mr. A'.
Bigelwi, from Cornwallis; Mr. W. K. Reynolds, and Mr. J Woodrowv, froid
Union Street Churchi, St. Join ; Mr. Isaac Burpee, sen., and Mr. W. S. Barker,
sen., froni Sheffield; Mr. Jeremiah Christie, from Keswvick Ridge.

The following were reeeived as Ilonorary Members,, viz: 11ev. W. II. Daniels,
aud Messrs. 'l'hoina and Francis Jordan, from Zion Church. St. John ; Mr. Alex.
Kerr, from Union Street Church, St. John ; Mr. J. G. Baylis, froni Montreal;-
11ev. Messrs. Add*y and McKeown (Wesleyan Ministers) St. Johin ; 11ev. Oliver
Brown (Pastor of Union Street Church) St Jolin; 11ev. Mr. Bennet (Presbyterian
Minister) St. John ; 11ev. Mr. McCully and lIen. Mr. Todd, fromi Congregational
Church St. Stephens. 0i

The 11ev. Mr. Harding was present as a del'egate from the Maine General Con.
ference, U. S.

The followin.c Committee on Nnminations was appointed :-M'%r. W. K. Rey.
nolds, 11ev. R1. K. Blac-tk, and 11ev. J. Gray.

MUeeting closed withi pra.yer by the 11ev. R1. K. Black.
FRIDAY, '2nd.

Pevotional meeting from 9 to 10 o'cinck.
After whichi the !~h,.irman (11ev. J. R1. Kean) gave the retiring address.
Minuites of previeus meeting read and conflraied. The nomination committee

reported the following recommendarions, which, on motion were appýoved, viz:
For a Publie Service Committee, 11ev. O. Browvn, 11ev. W. II. Daniels, Messrs.

]3aylis and Woodrow.
For Business, Nominations, &c.. 11ev. J. IIowell, 11ev. A. Burpee, Rev. S.

Sykes, Rev. R. K. Black, lIon. F. Tupper.
Moved by the 11ev. J. Ilowvcll, seconded hy the 11ev. R. «Wilsoûn, and carried

unanimously, That the 11ev. Arch. Burpee be chairman.
Moved by 11ev. R. Wilson, seconded by Mr. L. S. Balcam, and Resolvcd, That

from 10 to 12 morniug(,, aud from 2 to 5 afternoon, be the lîours of business
sessions.

The Secretary -ead in full the minutes of last vear, which, on resolution, were
recelved and adopted. The meeting ivas closed with prayer.

2o'cIock, P. Di.
The meeting iras opened with singing and prayer by Mr. Aiex. Kerr.
Moved by the Rev. J. Howell, seconded by the 11ev. R. K. Blitek, and Bcsolved,

-That the thanks of this meeting be given to the retiring, Chairînan for bis very
excellent address, and that it be requested that the snme be pl1aeed iii the linuds
of the Committee of the Union, îvitli a vieiv tu publication in the Ganadiaiz ide-
p)endent.

Piesord,-Th.it Messrs. Reynolds, Woodrow aud W. S. Barker be Finance
Commiittee.

An oral report was given by the Committee appointed last year on Widnirs'
aud Orphans' Fond. The Secretary reported that nothing had been dune with
regard to evang-elistie labour, on account of the removal of several of the brethren
to Canada, &C.

The Secretary read the Missionary Report of' the past year.
Moved by the 11ev. J. lIowell, seconded by W. K. Reynolds, Esq., and Jesolvcd,

That the cordial thanks of the brethren ho given te the Secretary for the report.
The report of the Committee on tlue Trusteeship of Gorhian Estate was given

by the Ion. F. Ttipper; intimating that the new trustees proposed by the Union
îvould be ivilling Lu accept the office.

A report %vas given by the Trustees of Gorham Estato relative to the notes cf
baud held by themn in faveur of the Union, when it was movcd by 11ev. R. Wilson,
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,gcconded by Rev. J. Gray, and Resolt'ed,-Tlmat the matter bo referred te Ilev. J.
lIo)Well and Ilon. YF. Tupper.

A report ~vsgiven by the Secretary, that the Troasurer, M'Nr. II. P. Bridges,
liad deposited the three hundred and twenty-five pound8 of tho College Fund in
thie Banik ol'Britishi North, Ainerica.

b1oved by 11ev. J. llowell, seconded bv 11ev. S. Sykes, and Resolvd,-That
Mr. Ilirain i Freeman bo Treasurer of' Go)rhaînii College Fond.

The Secretary reported on Salemn Ohapel, IHalif'ax. Read the report gîven te
the unionî Ctbmmittee, St. Johin, and gave also an oral report of what hie hiad laid
befor-e the Canada Missionary Coînmittee; the son of vrhieh was, that the Bishop
Or iNovaz Scotia wishied to purehase the building, and the Canada Connmittee
reconnnlend flot to seli. Strong feeling among ourselves that we should have a
chiureh iii Halifax. Thought expressed that there are several persons there
fàvourable to eut' principles. 11ev. Mr'. llarding, of Mlachias, Maine, spolie very
strongly agaiust gtiving up any station, and more espeeially suchi a place as

Moveti by the 11ev. R1. Wilson, seconded by the 11ev. J. Gray, and Resolved,-
That the inatter be referred to the Business Oommittee to prepare a resolutien
on the sul~Ject.

lie Seeretary gave a report of w'hat had been done by Sabbath Schools in the
way of riin issionary fonds, w'h)en on inotion of the 11ev. J. llowell, seeonded
by the 11ev. J. Gray, ît was Jesolved,-That the Ilome Secretatry be requested, at
ain e;irly date, to bring the inatter again before the churches.

11ev. J. llotvell read a paiper on the best ineans of spreading onr principles.
Free conference on the subjeet, which ledJ to interesting and profitable conversa-
tion. Meceting elosed with prayer.

In the evening a publie Missioniary Meeting w-as hield. W. K. Reynolds, Esq.,
in the chair. Addresses wvere delivercd by tho 11ev. Messrs. Black, Burpee,
lowell, and lzirding-.

SATURDAY 3rd.
Devotional meeting froin 9 te 10 o'clock. Chair oceupied by the Ilev. R1. K.

Blaek, alld sho0rt addresses given. by lion. Mr. Todd, W. K. Reynolds, Eq., 11ev.
Messrs. Daniels and Wilson. After which minutes of previeus meeting %vcre read
and eonlirmned.

The mneeting- w-as then addressed at sonne lengtli by the 11ev. Mr. Hlarding, as
delegate fromn the Maine General Conference.

.Moved by aie 11ev. J. Ilowell, scendcd by the 11ev. IL. X. Black, and Resolved,
-Tlhat thiz Union rejoices to welcomne the 11ev. Mr'. Hlarding as delegamte f'rom the
Maine General Conference and to lîcar of the state of prosperity they have
attaiîî±d ; or the prospects tbey entertain of igreat increase in nunmbers and influ-
enc thronghtont their State, and wvould thaottkftilly aciknowledge nn1id reciprocate
thie kindly feeling manifested by the Maine Oonf'erence in sendiog a delegate.
While <leeply synmpathizing with that body, and their fellov citizt-sý, in the gî'eat
social diffheultvhc eZi"t amogten -anestly prays the Grcat Fllei of the
oniverse tvill graciously interpose for its sjîecdy removal, that pe-aee and its
attending îîrosperity inay be given them, based on principles of justice and free-
dot whichs shaîl, by thc Divine blessitig, be permianent and secore.

Title Setcreî-ary rend a long and interesting letter frani the 11ev. -%r. P;iikc-r, whlt
hiad beesi appoisited as a delegate by the Illinis C:rngregational Cioeeuc nd
ils> a situilar voininkunicatien froni the lZcv. Me. l3ucher, eof the Canada. Congre-

A letter wvas read frovt 'Mr. Wood, Montreai, as Seeretary o>f WIdo and
Ohtî'Fond Society. iMoved hy the liev. IL. Wilson, seconded by INev. J.

Gray, Thiat h be rcferrcd te the Businiess Comnnittee to prepare a rcsuluition on
the ;tilject.

ite case eof Saletn Chapel, IIa.lifi-ts, was again taken up, and after len-thented
conversation %vas referred tel a sub-ceitniittee to draw eut a resolution.

Tite 1ev. R. Wilson elosed the meeting with prayer.
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The Rev. Mr. Hlarding opened with prayer. 2ocok .M

Moved by Mr. L. S. Balcam, seconded by the Rev. J. Gray, and Resolved,-That
the Trustees of the Gorbam Estate bo requested to prepare a petition to bot1
biouses of the Provincial Parlianient, seeking an extension of their powers in
granting Icases for building and otber purposes, aud that the Chairman of tis
Union be authorized te sign such petition on its behaîf, and that the Rev. Mes8rs.
Black and 1-lowell ho a committee to see this ms.tter carried out.

The Business Committee gave in the following report:
lat. On the botter from the Secretary of the Widows' and Orphans' Fund Con.

mittee in Canada, they present the following resolution -"That the reading of
the abovo better, shewing te the ministeril members cf this Union that they are
eligibbe te become beneficinry members cf that society, affords muoh pleasure te
ail present, and aocording te the suggestion made therein, ive recomniend that
each ohurch in the Union be requested te take up a collection in aid of its funds
on some convonient Sabbath before the firet o f M~arch in eaob year, and suggest
that where practicable it should be taken up on the first Sabbath in January."1

2nd. Delegates te corresponding bodies.
To Canada Union-Rev. R. Wilson, prirnary, and Rev. J. Gray, seeondary.
To Maine Conference-Rev. R. K. Black, primary, and Rev. R. Wilson,

secondary.
To Illinois Conference-Rev. J. Iowell.
3rd. Seoretary of the Union, Rev. R. Wilson, Sheffield.
4th. Treasurer of the Union, Mr. Il. P. Bridges, Sheffield.
5tb. That the thanks cf this Union are due, and are bereby tendered te the

members and friends otf this churchi wherein we are assembled, and te those of
the Zion Churcbo in this eity, for the kind hospitabity extended te the Ministers
and Delegates from other churches attending its meetings; and abso te the pro.
prietors cf the steamboats plying aoross the bay and up the river, for the kind
liberality they have displayed in conveying the Ministers and Delegatos at reduced
fares ; and that the Secretary ho rcquested te present the samne in the name ef
the Union."

Moved by 1Mr. L. S. Balcam, seconded by the Rev. J. Gray, and Resolved,-
That the report ho received and adopted.

The Unit -having received a cordial invitation from. the friends, at Chehoguie,
N. S., tbrough thei r pastor, to hold the next Annual Meeting cf tho Union at that
place ; it wvas moved by the lon. F. Tupper, seconded by the Rev. R. K. Blaek
and .Resolved,-That the invitation be nccepted.

The Business Comniittee recornmeaded the following appointments for noxt
yearz

lst. Annual Sermon-Rev. R. K. Black, rm ary ; Rev. J. R. Kean, secon dary.
2nd. Sermon te, Sunday Schools-blev. Ji.i llowell, primary; Rev. S. Sykes,

6eeondary.
3rd. Ilome Secretary to Missionary Society-Rev. R. Wilson.
4th. Missionary Comrnittee-Rov. J. Ilowell, Rev. A. ]3urpee, Messrs. IL P.

Bridges, Archibald Barker, W. K. Reynolds, N. K. Cbements; Rov. R. Wilson,
Sécrelary.

5th. Union Committee-Rev. Messrs. Gray, Burpee, Wilson ; Messrs. F. Hl.
Hilton, Daniel Kelly, L. S. Balcani, N. K. Cbements.

Movod by cf the 11ev. S. Svkcs, seconded b y Mr. J. Wcoodrow, and Resolved,-
Tlînt the report ho received and adopted. Moved by tbhe Rev. J. Gray, seconded
by the Rev. R. K. Black, and 1?solved,-That a statement cf our principles ho
Yrepared by tho 11ev. R. Wilson, to ho publishod with ocr constitution, addressed
from the Union te our own people and Churches, signed by the Chairman and
Secretary cf the Union, and that thirty five dollars having been) subscribed by
varieus Churches, that Messrs- Wilson, Burpee, Iicwell and Wod eh a com-
niittee te endoavour to get tivo thousand copies published for thr.t sum as good
as the specimen shewn by the printer.
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1?esoved.-That the balance in hand of Finance Comniittee ho used to get
printed blanke for statisties of Churchea.

The meeting v'as closed with prayer by the Rev. R. Wilson.
A publie meeting was beld in the evening. W. K. Reynolas, Esq., in the chair.

.A suCCinet history of the Churches, under the pastoral care of the. Rev. Messrs.
Gray, Burpee, llowell, Black, Kean, Sykes and Wilson, was given by these
brethiren. The statements were listened to with deep interest, and seemed to
produce a halloised impression in the minds of ail present.

SAIIBATH, 4th.
The Rev. Mr. llarding, from Maine, preached in Union Street Church at il a.

Mn.; after wvhich the Lord's Supper was dispensed. At 3 p. m. the Rev. J. Gray,
preacbed te the Sabbath achulars, and tuie Rev. Mr. M~cCully addressed the
teachers. At 6 p. m. a public meeting was held. when the Rev. J. 1-Iowel
addreqsed " young inen "-the Rev. R. K. Black "«the undecided," and the Rer.
A. Burpee, " the anxious.' There vas a full attendance and the addresses were
listened to with rivetted attention.

During the day two Methodist., two Baptist, one Presbyterian, and one Congre-
gational place of worship were supplied by the Rev. Messrs. McCully, Wilson,
llowell, Kean, ]3urpee, Sykes, Gray, and Black.

i 5ODY tb.
The Union met at 10 a. m. The Rev. W. Il. Daniels opened with prayer.
Moved by the Rev. J. HoweIl, seconded by à1r. L. S. Balcam, and Resolved,-

That the Secretary be authorised to correspond with the Colonial Mi8sionary
Society, through Dr. Wilkes, relative te thc churcli edifice in Halifax (Salem
Chapel), urging upon them the propriety of giving a pledge that we, as a
denomination, shail be prepared to re-occupy that building at the expiration of
the present lease (December, 1865), or fitiling such a pledge, t> authorise the
Union tc dispose of the building to the Bishop of Nova Scotia forthwith.

Mýoved by the Rev. J. Gray, seconded by the Rer. J. R. Kean, and Resolved,-
That this Onogregational Union is in hearty sympathy with the prînciples enun-
ciated by the great Congregational body of the Mâother Country and the Congre.
gationalists cf Canada and other British Colonies, and that this body expresses
its opinion that it is not for the true interests of the Provinces that either this or
any other dennmination should receive grants of money from the Legislature for
schools or coiJeges that are of a sectarian or denominational character.

Resolved,-That the Chairman and Secretnry of the Union be nuthorised to
draft petitions t4) the Legislatures cf Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, emhody-
ing the principles laid down.

Moved by Rev. R. Wilson, seconded by Rer. J. R. Kean, and Resoved,-That
this Union adjourns to meet in Chebogue, September, 1865.

The meeting was closed with prayer hy the Rev. S. Sykes.

TrnE CANADIAN 11O1JSEROTLD is a new 'Magazine cf 28 duodecinie pages>
published by A. S. Irving, 19 King Street West, Toronto. 1Price 75 cents
a year. Social and Moral Referai, Temperance, Literature, and lustructionl
are sougrht te be advanced by it. There are numerous wood engravings,
which ivili give it intercst toi nany readers. We wish it success.
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THE DEATFI 0F THEU REV. R. McGREGOR.

This laborious missionary, whose decease was briefly nnnounced in the last
nuniber of this magazine, left his homne at Listowell, on Monday morning,
September l9th, at four o'clock, on a three days' journey into the Western
States. Bie bad been slightly indisposed, but to *spare bis svife needles
anxiety about bis health duringY his anticipated absence, hie made no mention
of bis ailment. H-ere was the first of a series of fatal nîistakes'! It is
readily discovered when too late; but notwithstanding innumerabie exani.
pies, the rnany stili make light of Nature's warnings, aad refuse to yield to
zuedical treatmient until disease lias g.ained such headway that tliey can
obLain no effective remcdy. As lie proceeded on bis journey, the fatigue
and exposure aggravated lis disorder, and wlien hie arrived at the farm bouse
of one of bis bruthers, residing seven miles fromn Fond du Lac, on Thursday
afternoon, at four o'clock, lie vas very ill, and thoroughly spent. fIe retired
at once to bcd, and rested tili supper tume, wbe- hie rose and took soîne
refreshment. le conducted family worship, in rising frotn whieh lie stag.
gered and would bave fallen tbreugh. weakness. Ris brother desired to eaUl
in a doctor; but h e would flot consent, fearing that a course of niedical
treataient iai'glt detain hlm frorn the convention o? Congregational and
Presbyterian iinisters which lie vas te bave attended the following week as

de1egate froni the Congregational Union of Canada. Next rnorning-, being
no better, bis brother urged the calling in of a physician, but lie persisted ia
lis objection, until a late hour of the iniglit. The docor arrived early on
Saturdaysniorning, and gave the startling, announcement that, lie was dying
of typhoid fever. Wlien this vas reported to huîn lie replied, "lOh no!1 It
cannot be. I shall soon be ail riglit." Upon reflection, however, lie seemed
te realize the danger, for lie remarlred to bis brother-"l Wbat a mercy to
bave one's peace mnade with God before trouble cornes 1 Mine lias long been
mnade, and 1 atn ready, be the result what it may." Ris other brother,
Alexander, vnas seat for, who liastened to bis bedside. H1e ivrites me that
he found hlm very calai and resigned. D1e tried to converse, but M1r.
McGregror's voice vnas toc feeble and inarticulate to be understood. Another
physician was then sent for, who camne ont quiekly from Fond du Lac; but
he'confirmned the opinion of the other doctor, aad eould do nothing to revive
the patient, wvho liad now sunk into a comatose state. Ia this lie reniained
tihi aidaiglit, when bis spirit was released froin its mortal body, te be with
Christ "in Paradise." Thus lias another valuable labourer la the Lord's
-vineyard bcen taken away, aceording to hurnan estimate, prematurelybu
there is a good and gracious d esign to be accomplislied thereby, however
dark and mysterlous te us.

The deceased was a man o? great physical strength, and to the last vas
more abundant in missienary labours than most, o? bis brethren. Iu the
prosecutien e? these hie "lenduired, lardness ns a good seldier of Jesus
Christ." It is te be feared many of the baekwoodsmen, in those new
townships tlirough ivhieh lie itinerated, will be soine tiîne as "lsleep witlioub
a shepherd." Many of eut pastoral charges are so concentrated and well
defined, that tbey miglit be readily tran'sferred te other liands, witbout
Ieaving many eut o? the under-shepherd's oversight; but la this case it is



far othcrwise. Let us pray the Lord of the harvest that lie would speedily
send thcm a faitif'uI and zealous rnissionary* pastor to gatiier the preejous
fruits of our brother's extensive labours.

At Fond du Lac the IRev. Mr. Kemp preached a funeral sermon, in the
Congregation-al eburcli, assisted by rIev. Mr. iRobertson (Presbyterian). ]iy
their advice the romains of the deceased were sent home to Listowell for
interment, eneased in a metallic hurili casket. The two brothers accompa-
nied the eorpse. A large concourse of the dcoased pastor's late flock and
noighbours assembled, and were addrcssed by 11ev. Mr. Renwick, Presbyte-
rian miinister, who eondueted the funeral service.

The bereavement bas fallen on the family with u.nmitigatcd force and
suddcaness. The tidings of the deceised's illncss, of bis death, and of the
arrivai of bis remains at the nearest railway station, came to their baud al
three at once. The esteemed wîdow lias been graciously supported undor
the hcavy affliction. She knows the widow's God, wbom. she has long knowa
in other relations; and she has already found in this new distress, that Hie
is very present, to help aud support. But those who knoiÈ ail -the circum.-
stances will recognize in bier affliction a dlaim. upon their sympathy and prayers.
The faets above bave been furnished me by the daughter, and one of the
brothers of our departed brother. 1l might add personal reminiscences of
two recent visits paid to Listowell shortly bef'ore bis deatb, 'which afforded
nie inost gratifying opportunities of communion with hlm. But lest I
should weary the patience of the reader 1 'will forbear.

When the summons cornes to us, wbetber at home or on a journey, ia
early maturity or *at a good old age, may we be found as ready as this
beloved brother! le Ilfulfilled bis course" with a diligence and singleness
of purpose truly exemplary. Let us ",1work the works of Him that sent us
while it is day :" the niglit of death, wbicb may very soon close in upon us,
will then be as welcome to, our sonîs ns the rcst of slcep to the toil-worn
labourer. T1he best preparation for death is diligent imuprovement of each
hour of life, in glorifying Christ.

PARIxS, C. IV., Octohor 25th, 1864. E. E.

pottre,

TIIE ONE TRUTII.
I ask a. perf'ect ereed.

0 that ta me wvere given
The teaching that leads none astray,

The scholarship of beaven 1
The one whole truth 1 seek,

Ia this sad age of strife;
The truth of Hlm wvho 18 The Truth,

And in whose truth i8 life;
Truth wbicb contains true rest;

Whieh is the grave of doubt;
Which ends uncertainty and gloom,

And easts the falsehood out.-?cv. B. Bonar.

165por. MY.
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TUIE SÂVIOUR'S KNOWLEDGE.

"AVe are sure that thon knowest ail tbings."-Joha xvi, 80.

Thou knowest, Lord, the wcariness and sorrow
0f the sad heart that cornes to thee for test;

Cares of to-day, and burdens of to-morrow,
Blessinge implornd, and sine te be confessed.

1 corne before thee at thy gracieus word,
And lo.y them at thy feot; thon knowest Lord.
Thou knowest ail the past; how long and- blindly

On the dark mounitains the lost sheop had strayed;
IIow the good shepherd foliowed, and how kindiy

le bore it home, upon hie shoulders laid,
And heaied the bieeding wounds, and scothed the pain,
And brought back life and hope and strengtli again.

Thou knowest ail the present: each temptation,
Each toilsome duty, each foreboding fear;

Ail to niyself a9signed of tribulation,
Or to beloved ones, than self more dear;

Ail pensive ruemories, as 1 jcurney on,
Longings for vanishied rniles and voices gene.

Thou lrnowest ail the future: gleam8 of gladness,
By stormy clouds too quickly overcast,

Ilours of sweet fellowsbip, and parting sadness,
And the dark river te be crossed at lust.

O i wliat could hope and confidence afford
To tread that path, but this, thon knowest Lord?

T'hou knowest, net alone as God, ail knowing;
As man, our mortal visakness thou hast proved;

On earth with pureat sympathies o'erflowing,
O Saviour, thon hast wept and thou hast loved 1

And love and 6orro)%v stitl te thee inn.y corne,
And find a hiding-place, a rest, a home.
Therefore I corne, thy gentle eall obeying,

And lay my sins and scrrows at thy feet,
On everlasting strength ir.y weakness staying,

Ciothed in thy robe of righteousness complete;
Then rising and refreshed 1 leave thy thrcne,
And foliow on te know as 1 arn known.

-Dr. .Kennedy's Hyrnineoia Cliristitxna.

WIIY WB LOSE OUR FRIENDS.
BY REV. JOIIN TODD, D.D.

One of the niost sad things in or earthiy experience is that we miuet make and
lose friends. We scldorn make a friend through or design and planning; but
we are thrown into the socicty of this and that one, and there is sornething between
us that drawsos together. For the ivant cf a better naine, we call this sympathy.
We hardiy know how or why we are drawn tegether,.and it is sometirnes a long
tirne bet*ère we know where the line between acquaintance and friendship lies.
It is net nP.cessary that our friends be cf the sanie age, cf the saine temperarnent,
or the~ saine anything. His trnitts cf character May be the very opposite cf cure.
We need niake ne special effort to make friends, bot rather te keep them whien
made.

IVe lose our friends in four different ways. lst. By death.
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Fiew nieurners are more sincere than those 'çvlo mourn the death of a true
friend. The most beautiful elegy in human language was over a friend-David's
lament over Jonathan). As we advance in life, one and another drops away, and
if not careful we shall be Ieft like the lieatli in the desert, wlien the waters are
dricd uP.

2nd. WVe lose themn by separation.
For a tine We are near thora, and see theni often, and-converse with theni, or

we write them often. But new cares and duties, labors and ansieties crowd in
upen us, new relations are formed, and new scenes open upon us. WVe deter-
mine te retain our friends, but our time is ocoupied, and gradually and almost
inevitably our friends fade frotn our inemories-not whol Iy but certainîy. A
few ycars makes the beautiful writing which they placed on our hearts very
faint. Vie regret it, and are ashamed of it, and niourn over it, but if the pros-
pect is that we shall neyer live -aear theni again, we despair of recovering what
we have lost. llow different we feel about retaining the friendsbip of one Who
lias gene te Europe for a few menths, froim wliat we feel if we know he neyer
expects to return 1

3rd. We lose our friende by fo-.ming new ties.
This is espeeially truc of wernan when she cornes into the rnarried re]ation.

The young wife takes lier pen te write te hier 11,dear Lavinia,"l but she at once
feels that they have now very littie in common. Sbe feels that itwould be almost
sacrilege te allow any one to live between lier and lier husband. But this je net
preeisely wbat I mean. 1 mean that the new fies, husband and wife, bring se
many new duties and responsibîlities, and s0 many deliglitful liopes and prmses,
that the lieart naturally gathers around these, and eiuts eut ail ethers. Aundi the
young husband and wife will permit mie to drop an important remark, and tliat
is that as tlie marriage relation se commonhy and se necessarily cuts away al
other ties a-ad confidences, and gives the heart and the soul ne caunsellor but the
life cotupanion, liow important that thcy be fitted for each other-that thie
wife should be qualified by disposition, education, and training, to take the place
of ail other friends, and be qualified te be a sympatliiser, an ndviser, and an as-
sistant, so that by lier judgment she can ceunsel, by lier courage sustain, by bier
gentienese soften, and, by lier unselfisb affection lie able to cheer and comfort.
It is the mzan wlio i te meet the storms of lile, and manage and do ail the rougit
labors of earth, and wlie will be tliwarted and troubled by the strong swimmers
whom lie wiii encounter, and he needs a friend. If ho finds it in bis wife, lie
niay neyer tell of lis obligations to lier, but lie wiIl be successful. If he find it
net, bie wili go tliroughli hil shut up in lis own icy heart-an ice land, witliout
its grandeur.

4. IVe lose our friends by our own ingratitude.
R.eader, can youx net iecaîl the nman who bas greatiy befriended you in days

that are gone past, wlio assisted you te what yeu needed and when you needed?
But a sense of obligation ks painful. The liardest thing for the humnan hli:rt te
do is te Ze grateful, and the next hardest tbing, perliaps, is te lie wiliing te
acknowledge obligation and manifest gratitude. Ilence, many friends have been
dropped in order te escape a sense ef obligation. On the other hiand, tlie heart
is sometimes se cbilled by this want of gratitude, so grieved to sec it a burden,
that; it drops wliat it callcd a fricnd. The faet that wc do meet with ingratitude
where we had lioped te find love and confidence, is unquestionable. We are
disappointed and chilled, and think we shall hardly try again te manifest kind-
nees. The story ef tlie cuckoo exactly i11ustru.es what wc liave tee often
witnessed in our own observation :

"The spring was corne and the nest was made,
Aad the littie bird ail lier eggs lad laid,
Wben à cuckoo came te the door te beg
Slie would kindly adept another egg ;
For I bave net leisure, upon my word,
To attend te sucli tbings, said tlie roving bird.
There was liardly rooni for theni ail in the nest,
But the egg was admîtted along with the rest;
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And the foster-birds played their part s0 welI,
Thiat soon the young cneckoo lied chipp'd tlîo shoîl:
Foi-, the silîy birds!1 they could nlot sec
That their foster chic.k their plague îvould bo!
And so bit', and saucy the uuickoo grew,
That no peaie et last in the nest they knew:
Ile pecked and be liustled the old birds about:
And as for the young ones, ho jostled tliei out.
Till et lengtb they suminioned their frientis to their aid,
W'ren, robin andi sparrow, not one delayeti,
Andi joining togetl:"«r, neiglihor with neighibor,
Tbey drove out the cuckoo, ivith infinite latbor..
But the cuekoo wets fledged, and laughied to seC
Ilow they vainly traceti him froin tree to troc!
Tlîey lied nursed hlmi so welI, hie was grnwn the stronger,
And now ho needed their help no longer!1"

.?llra-to our purpose:

Give no place, or pnwer, or trust to one
WVho wilI make an iii use of' iha hoe lias won,
For whcn you have renred the cuckoo-guest,
'Tçvil! bo biard to drive himi out of the nest;
Andi harder stili, when away hie's flotvn,
To hunt down the cuckoo now fully grewn."

Among the frequent and beautiful mysteries which we meot in the Bible, is
tlîis yeaining of the sool after somnerbirg %vhiehl we cal! frieud. It is the soul
feeling after sormethingy without lîrellWe catiyt eall it a mark ut' t¶uman
weakness, becauso it is something whiclî the Son of God himnself felt. 'l Ail yo
wvill forsake tri this night, and leave me alune, andi yet I atu nut alune, fur tho.
Father is wvitlî nie." Catn nu nature lie su exalîcd that it Will noL need $orne une
to love andi by Iiiim be luved again ? Is tlîis the reasun wby the arcb-angel loves.
te minister t,> tic feeblest cbilti of*the dubt, aud why the atglcridthe -spirit
of Lazaruis tu Al>rahem's busorn. anti why tlîe engels uof litle chiltiren are spoken
of -as being in te presence (t' Gud-i. e. ail ereated beings in heaven love even
the little chilti in its feebleness?

.And %ybat is more wonderful stili, the Infinite Gud liiself menit'ests this salmo
yearning of' the lieart. Thiroe timnes hoe cails Abrabiatui bis Il frienti." Mure thoan
once Clirit calîs bis disciples I rientis; " and ducs tiot tiîs feeling, wvbieh proba-
bly ruins tlirougli ail creation, hiid %%bicli exi8ts iii the Gudliead, aCCutit for tho
great fluet, ibhat God loveti and rcdee:ucd this wvorld ? Duos it not lie at the fioun-
dation (if ail that boltis society t>'gether? It is a.s ol>1 as time, anid prubably as
old as eter:iiy. It is deeper even thian the marriage relation. It thsiis ilat
brought the Soin of Cuti from tbe liosum of the Fatber, that lie miglit nioke and
rairetc up frientis wvhom lie coul>! love, and wvho wvou!d ereruially luve lin.

We catu't uin'erstand this, because we can't love twu frientis alike, andi equally.
Our nature.q aiec tue lirniiteti. Not su wvitî Gud. le cati loveo uncuuinted Irieid,
andi thus ustt tf* all iges, andi nations, anti languages, lie cau gatther frictitis-'' a
multitude noid n n cati iuuî)bcr." They' will ill be fricuds. Ani îoîv

boguififly ues he ospe usa frendto love-Uic Bridegruuill uf the

fort our griefs. AI, yes!1 thie sou! 3 cearns afier a frienti, andti Uus she wvill tinti
one, ani lie Nvitli Min, nea.rer andl rearer t>) liiin forever. It is tiut buc!> an
emotion :v, exisîts betiveen lîusbaiid andi wit'e, pai ent aund clîild, brother aud
sister. lu i,, what we terni friei-for the ivant uf a botter termn ; tliat wliieh
niade Clii imt due fur luis eovn, anti whieb makos thentu îeejtuyftilly tbe spoiling of'
their g >uls,, ati te "lrejoice that they are aucý11nted %Vorthy to sýuifer foiy his

name sa.ke " Andi to eteruity will this reciprucal affection groiw andi inercase,
anti wil b>t iii-. us intu comumnion with Christ, firni) as tic tbrune of G.i, lier-
ninnent a.s eternity, atîd sweot ns the wvaters whili flow ini the rivers of' juy at
Ood's rigb t lia ndt.- Gongregatioiahst.


